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Local Man Creditedwith Saving ,TSChildrenStudyingAts,. S.eph’. Ch.r,hiCadHiac Owner Bar License
May Lives n Ko e. Fighting

Chiidre,, of the parish ofSt Who Cm’t Raise

Ok dDespite
, r Chute,., ..ddl. h ,¯ hm.o mp,c,ed the, ,,r,..oek

$27 Fine Jailed "Franklin Townships newest war hv the butk or the Chinese field of summer lnstructinn, according
hero, -VI/Sgt. Artier V. Watson. "army but its heroic stand delayed to the Rev. John P. Adamdwski. i

" saved the lives of many American, the enemy long enough for nther who is dh’eeiing the classes. David Y/hitohead of 192 Hale A m_m
boys at Unsan when he led them friendly mdts 40 escape to safety. Religion, hymn sieging, group-St.. New Brunswick, was remanded oppositionthrough enemy lines to safety. The :games. ~nd other recreational proJ- -to the Somerset County Jall Mon-

~rmy further reports that Sgt. E d
S ty

ecL~ hl~hhght the 10-day program day nigh* by Magistrate Vernon’
"--’Watson I’ws a record of killing n cover ocie which is to be conclnded oext FrL ~ D. llagm~nn when lie was nnablc ’. Forty witnesses attended tn,:

at least 150 enemy troops. Vat-’H
Id S i P ty day. Cl~s’~es arc held from 9 to to pay fines totaling $27.

:Townshl, Committee meeting last
The husband of Mrs. Jean O S W m or .12 a. m. ,:nd 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. " Whitehead pleaded guilty to night to oppose renewal of a re-

.,;on of 101 Jefferson St., the 31- i A swimming party for members ~ The Jlas.~es will take a trip to charges of using a beginner’s per- tail llqw, r license to the Diamond
year-old sergeant served with the of the Christian Endeavor Society Rye Beach for a day July 7 at the trait wilhou a licensed driver with Bar on Hamitton Rd.
1st Cavalry Division in Korea and i of the Six Mile Rnn Reformed . eoncluslol of the schooling. See- ! him and speeding. For the first ; John A. Lynch, Mayor of New
is one nf a group of M who sur- ;Church was held at Hiohela at ;enty-flve children from 5 to 14 arc, ’charge the fine was St0 and $3 1BrunswIck, represented residents

t

viced the bitter battles since their :.Pcnnington on ,Tune 16. ~participatlng. ’costs, and the second $7 and $3 of the ,,rea of the bar who earn-
unit was sent overseas in August. ! They Ladies’ ML~sionary Gulhl costs. ’plained about traffic and other

1950, The ot~er 28 have either been ,held a pct-lnck luncheon in the ~ Magis,’ra;e Hagmann commented noises at late hours.
killed, wounded or reported mi~- iFrelingh"Jysen Chapel Thucdsay. ICl@|se$ tO C|ose Today ithat tt ::corned funny to him that ’- None of the witnesses eras tar-

. iWhTtehc;d was able to own a malty sworn In, nnd none f|led aIns. , ~June 21. ’For Retarded Children I Cadtllac and yet not be ab e to formal complaint. Alfred Katz of
i

geaatSg[’ maJor,W[’ts°n’hash[Sbeenbattali°nSin the ArmySer" ofMembcrSthe ~" |nrch,°f rheas wellSnndaYas severaiSch°°l ,i The ld.d class in a two-week trial pay the lines. Hc warned him that New Brunswick represented the
over 15 yem’s, He has five Purple parents, look a sail up the ]fnd- Ise~inn o{ a day camp for retard- ;in the ftllurc he should watchthe Diamond Bar. None of his wR-
Hearts for wounds in action, Four son Rive:. to Poughkeepsie last ed children closes today at the speed of Iris new car, because he nesses was asked to speak as there
were received in Burma during Friday. The group of abou~ 30 M[ddiebush Reformed Church. [wonld not be able to pay both gas- was no fL.rmal complaint made.

: Five children, ages raoging from feline costs and speedin~ fines, i The Township Committee grant-
World War It and one in Korea. left for New York by chartered bns,
In addiaion, Watson has been deco. relurnin.; the same way. At Pough- [ three an,I a half to 18 are campier- I Otto Bl, nge of East Millslone ed the .’.mnwal of the llce~@ since

ing the cenrse which began with"
rated for heroism in aclion. .kecpsle a shtc trip by bns was ;51 students. It was s artcd by the ;will go :,) the COtlnty Jail for 90 no eompFJint was actually made.

made to the Vanderbilt mansion. ¯ (l:v.~ a~ ~ result of a drunk ami ’. Thirteen retail plenaYy licensas

~nSsgt.. Watson is among tile few
Vl’,oT’s of the tragic battle of The an’mat plcoJc of the Sunday :Somerset-Middlesex Parent.s Grnnp idiso’lie," :." complaint¯ Magistrate were renewed in all, as follows:
an, where the 8th Cavalry Reg- School w;,~ held Yesterday =t Mete- ’for Retarded Chllldren. with Mrs. Ilagmaml sahl the sentence was ~ Dlamm:-I Bar, Fairiawn Inn Inv.,

.Alice Ncal. president.
iment’s third battalion held open .deconk Park. .not for l)tTnlshmcnt but an atte:np; Pine Tr~,e llotci, Stanley’a Tavern.

an escape rol|te for UN troops The ~;,mciay School will rcalaln i Local ttt.chcrs who participated Io stop Runge from drinking. ’Sportsman’s Bar, Cedar Inn, Paul’s

when Chinese CommunL~ts inter- closed for the snmmer. Clas~c~ will in the instruction were Miss Elsie i LI. Rtts~6[I "Pflefer, who isued i Bar. Schsrmar Bar, Franklin Park
s’eued in the war in November. I,, resumed the first Snndny aftrr ’Tunlsen end Miss Josephine Cas-"the summons, testified that Rungn Grill, Franklin Township inn Inc..

’sara. Diving the pasL week the could ha~’e {lied as a result of his Brook Manor Hotel. Al’s Grill and
The ...........hat,allen we~ rat to ribbon.’,. .......I.ahor Day

. ¯classes s’.t,died crafh, rhylhm, and i last drinking bonL Rnnge has been Roosevelt Grill. !
. finger painting. .in court several times before on Dislrtbutinn licenses were granL

! Albany and George I °" *° ""*°* *-": r:~cho[:l,~ S. Nocero of Passaic Garden’~ Market, Albert G. Bes-
¯ Cited for Road Courtesy ’ ’¯ was giTo~ a $10 fine and $3 cn.~t~ senyi, JJhn Limynasky Jr.. trading

J AIbcv[ Jaffc, of Ilamilton Rd, for p;zssizlg a stopped school bus. as Limnw’s Liquor Store, and Re-
. si nal bert D and K, athryn Bryan, trod-won a $.5 courtesy award in a cam. For disregarding a traffic g , I " ,

A COUNTY FiRM holdh:.~ aT FOR THRILLS the Indianapolis pa[gn beis;g conducted by the Mid- .Theodore Comtasky of 135 French ing as Bryuns Liquor Store,
defense centract is having its trou-: Speedway has nothing on two ’; dlesex Motor Freight Carriers’ As- i St. New Brunswick was fined $10 Club liem~ses were laau~l to the ~"
bias wtth Washington and is faeingleor~ers on Remsen Ave., tbeseisueiminn last week. J~ffc. a for- and $3 costs, The summons was lUkvainian Ranch, Peter TYber,

, Vo r s president and the Russian Con-P, ederul indictment . . . Bamber-[days, Remsrn used to be a stop mer store owner in East Bruns- ssued by Chief Ed o hee . t - _ ....
gers Is really moving in ea thls street where tt crosses Suydamiwick who now operates a budnes~ Piesdh|- ~’ullt v to ]eavin ~ the soltdated Ranch lw, Josepu Nt-
ares -- first Princeton, and now~St, The stop signs have been re-l in Nmv ltrnnswick, i,; one of nine ’ ~" * " ~" I kolskL pre~sldent

plans [or another store In Plain- I moved. Sanford St. was a stoP~motorist~ to receive prizes thi~ scene of an accident Cornelius J.Cavanan~ll of Kingston paid a $25I The only other action by the
field , , . Jamesburg State llome~street where it creases Remscn. It week. fine an:l $3 costs. Byron Watson ,Township Committe was hearing
Superintendent Frederic Flteh’,too has been abolished. Now for: .of Manville was fined $5 and $3 and filing of dog damage claims.

f made a goad .point about parental real thrills, watch drivers, nsed to:
~tng responsible for Juvenile de- the through street, zip by the in- SGMEBODY GOT A SPONGE? .costs fo~" speeding, while Sanrord .

linquency, Weve seen a lot of kids lterseetion, sshile others, noting the[ Overi~card In the .s, ilddtcbus h Landa of Davldson Rd. New Jackson J~idd|e|wor~h
,aronnd town whose parents pro-~ absent stop sign, take full advant-. Po,,s/ Office:

i Brunswick. paid $3 and $3 costs, Installed by Lions Club

bsbty don’t have the slightest kicu : age by gnnnlng their way through ~ want a dozen 3-cent sta nps.’ ’for a similar offense. Arthur blain. !...... , -. - ~ Jackson Mlddiesworth was In-
as .to where or how they spend ’coo. , "The :~w commemorative lssnc?’" rana at z~s~ t.ee ~e, New ~runs- ,

¯ : ...~-,. -, ...~-~ -^, -..,,. ,^., ,~,,t, staled Is president of the Lion
.their times. The kids aren’t deecl- , " " "Not if they’re big. Too much to WLCF,. I, cd,cu .t,L S,,,~ LU . ~...." dayClUbnatght.’C°l°nial Farms Wednes-

aping into very good citizens. ’ " lick.’" . lag violation lie paid a $1 fine and !
, , e Who was the lady who parked . .....................

$2 costs.
-- -i Other oficer~ for the coming,IV, o,, s rangln h.r 0at for. morn.or in

Hadm’--uw g"e-’nn’n-
,n ,o,,od ,oo,, o ...

from 8 to I0 have lannched a sum- of the motorist’s mailbox at the : ’.cam, first vice-president: Sasmiro

~roJect In behalf of the Coon- i post office, so close that she ! ’, Calve, ;ccond vice-president: James

ly Tuberculosis and Health Lea.: couldn’t open the driver’s door i G. MJhr, third vlce-president~ Ed-
gue. Inspired by the banner with’, to get out, sad then climbed out

,.E- Former Plant
.,d..,

1he double-barred cross hangingi of the passanger’s side to mail i Levine, secretary; Lyle G. Hag-

4n /’rent of the building, they de-~ one small letter from the side- i mann, oorresponding socret~ry;

clded to sell "’keel-aid" and con- walk into the same box? ;Cooper O. Vlckery, treasurer; An-

~hib ~ ~
From a "talt;’.T-t toy" in 1877,the SPOKESMAN bullding~ and i thony /~taterell, lion tamer, and

ate their profits .to the league, o o
which was looked upon merely, ss Chickcring II~!| tn New York. director’s for two years, James

~ir stand is in ~ront of Cbe home JUDGE JOSEPH TAKACS and a passing curlosLty to eomplicatcd Thorns=, Watson and his assist- !l Lynch and Albert MlicbanoskLof C_~therine Anne lferon, aged: Mrs. Takncs are en route Io Alaska
dial telephones which can make __,__ . ........... The club also moved to apoint

8, of 6"/ Remsen Ave., and the price where they will vacation tar three

contact with millions of other klst- anm urovmeu masse ann speech ,tin n oficia[ "greeter".

of their product ranges tram 2 to 5 weeks. Weeks of tee.sing about his ings tn a few seconds represents o the New Bruoswlck end while Bell
cents a glass. The other young resort choice couldn’t deter the fabulous series of technological himself presided in New York. I~t~l’~hnll~/@ ~tLfllll’_~ |Ml’
entr~prenuers are Mary Louise Jndgc, who has already scan quite

advances. "New Jersey Bell," the telephone’. ...................
"BarbaraWard’ 8;Collins.Marguorito" Geneo.9: and Patrieta9: througha bLt of the world on his own andthe courtesy of the Army Theconversionoip;mnast~the company’s publication d.cribed :’Gioconda Srnile’
Elek, 10. In World War Ii. As an Intelli-

New Brun~swiek and East Millstone "in this way the events which tel- The second play of the season at
-to dial operation this weekend¢ ~* ~ ~’ ,gence officer he saw a lot of Eu- ,is an event that has received lowed ~the epochal Incident on Herbzert Kenwlth’a Princeton Sum-

SIGNIPlCANT pulmonary ab- rope and saner then has taken widespread advance publicity. Peace St. mar Theater will be Aldoua Hux-
normalities were found in 61 of -the nnmerous crelses, ley’s "The Gioconda Smtle" open-
1,839 persons who were X-rayed~ But few of the thousands of "Less than a year after this sue. ing Monday night and playing

here by the R~.~t- ~ ............ o ~ ~ *~ phone-users who will begin dl.ai- cessful demonstration the tele- through S~.turdey ntght, with mat-_~, ____.eJ ~JL~UI[I& /J~[JUyt ° ’
, , lng Sunda~, realize that the verymeats mobile trailer April 17-27 [ LAST WEEK the C ty Commas- __ . . ,, .... " .. phone came-to New Brunswick to inees Wednesday and Saturday.

Of those, 24 were classified as .pro- stoners and City Attorney Paul I~gl.nnmgs _r ~e~epnony., on may, sty’.. Evening performances are at 8:30I 17, lb-/¥, tOOK pl~ce m ~ew uruns-bnbly tuberculo~us, but in onh/ Ewing made their annual pilgrim-, .

~ eases ’this WZCK.
. "In April 1878, the New Jersey and matinees at 3:30.

was ~ctivity suspected. age to the Yankee 8tadlunL ¯ Basil Rathbene will be starred
number of possibllily tuber-’year they bad an extra Creat in Even this papers staff mcm- Rubber Shoe Works and the Meyer in the part of Henry Hutton ~d

eulous eases was 32 probably non-’ store for them. The New BranS- bars did not reaiise until recently Rubber Works in Mllltown wer~ I Meg Mundy will have the tmit~’ed
tuberculouS, 5. All 61 were refer. ~wick group wound up sitting in that the historic event took place
red/or -follow-L~p checks. " back of Gen and ~Les. Douglas In the same building ~t 11 Peace connected by the magic wire that rOleder of°f theJanetcaatSpence’is as Thetoilowa:reiz~dn-

¯ o o o MacArthur, Dan Topping and Del St. where the SPOKESMAN news- ewrded speech. [ Nurse Braddock will ’be played

Seems the local merchants who Webb. (The I~ttor two are co- Ipapers were published ~or many "By May 1880, .New Brunswick’s by Rosalind Ivanf Clara, BetW
dispisy clocks alon.q the maln Owners of the Yal~keest. ~ .ntil tber’moved last Spl~g first sw|tehboard, a .t~sPOa~~ Frehl~g; Dorls Mead. Marian ~ttlP

to ~ medetlz ~laot at ~84 lhm~en magneto Job serving 28 ~11: Dr. Libberd, H~’~J Meh¢ffOy; "’
era, was installed in-the telegraph and Warder " *"

.stem got Ured of the kidding they o ¢ * * -- - ~.~
:~ ~ rA~livir~l ~r having a. This week’s hilt speJI, too

.~ve.
-- ................ ’,.Sdtfl ~ ,~ ~ _~

-~. al~l~q~d t]meplece on dlaplay dnd much for so many l~eO’P|¢, ~ ,,..,; ..... . [ 1~thbone Jura dlree{ed~Ize ~=-,,~
bttUd ~mmms party nnd ~ ~ein have seeG¯ .h~Ithempu~backlnorder. Two[ Just cheat ¢Ii the m~n at !T_w~inm~ .veaces~. ing] -. ".±. ...... IP-  ny’- ...... "

: ~hrm war#. W~,sa m~teft Can’t ’ cesses minus u JKket; iill except]"t0Y"*mmle* tm ’xwst "puo,c appe~-Jappe~-- as the xwsz operator xor s4~.v,m uaumone, w~e .imp._ ~.~,~,~.ozme. , r,- ~... ~::_

. .~14"Jlff~rd to fix it," and "The I the la,ers. ,or ,me In~xpll-,Ill-- In the state..Yea~.A~ ~_ t~ ~ ~e,r:.he was e.nppll~d
I nn’ k t , On M 17, 18’/’/, ach~¢ultwa.~J~..~eult was l~Ii#llll~8~"~mn~ ~.s ~ Calls a ttone Iror P, Jio let~ _~_~_,~l". r&LI..~_.n wiry d t shop here able reason the attprneys ep 1’ sy . ~ . - -.

¯ -_ . ~
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~ 90 CIO Members ~School’s Out for the Kids, But
.... Entertain GIs School Pemnnel Keep. on Working

- At Camp Kilmer P.~ seboul p.-..L .,,h ,he ....o~
exception (d most teachers, have ]dnnwhJ]e. 10 4m~heri will be

HiWS ., ,., HilrJ ..oVIEWSon ’Dri
’

¯ " IS blla Job in the summer u they working at the ~’hbol on-}~peeial
4* Deop~ a tueavY ~dn Wedl~ hive when school ~ in seulo~, resem’eh proJeeM. The tnche~s’

aisht, soaw ~ women, CIO re.m- School 8upertn~t M,urL,,e work ha~ beu ~rarnl~l Uarom~

,~ .... __ : _ _ ~ . . ~ ~ : ~ bets and their friends partlcip4tted Rowland pointed out. special ~erviee m~.holm’~llu.

P’-"-I’’ ami ----
R~pl.

" I ~ ,Or ~. h~" mt The ,..ETA.. ~OWlmnd ,.|d, .Ow The ,e.~h ...,-mqr wll|

¯ ~r ve the Joyee Kilmer 8ei.vk.e Club. hive an oppertuniW to do a iot of "concern studios on reporting of
;The CIO members provided re- work that cermet be done withpupil progress and enmulative re~

For 17 Percent Increase in Salary ~re,~*,,~’.
The Rafltan Valley unit of the carriers J.nd other personnel,

i The proJeot was sponsored by studenls at the school, He sald erda. The other pleee of research

National Federlilon of Postal" Speak,;r~ InCluded J~ne- Yaeono ! the CIO servleemen’s eommittee of durlngali the ~h;SCh°°IsummerWalisandarefloorsWUhedare developmentlnv°Ives a stUdYot itudenL~.°f the Imwth1.hl~ worklmd
C~11~, which comprises Middle- ct West New York, presid¢.~ of the M4cldlesex Co~ CIO Court- ebomlcali¥ treated to leave them will be done by the 10 duHnl
sex, Union, and Somerset Counties, the state org~IzatJon; Charles eEl, The l~rouP had the cooperation dust-fre~, but not slippery. Main- July, and ~aeh teaeher wUI be peld
met Saturday nigh| in Highland Rosenbe"~ of Bellevllle, state legi~ of the WUl~m R. Brown, Post 51, tenanee erew~ make aU the neceS- $250 for the work.
Park to hear ¯ report on progreos latlve representnLive; and George Amvets Women’s Au’4!Uu’y.

Barbuti, state vkm*presldent and
1~rs. MLm~ Gr~so of the CIO sary repair~ and do full-~e~le re- Some 25 local publl~ school

Ipairing, he said. teachers will attend seamer ~ebool %
¯o~ leederatlon effort* to have Con- was chalrman. Other committee Janltor,el worker~ get a two-week at yarlott~ unlversifle-.

gre-- pass legislation providing ¯ president of the Raritan Valley or- members were Mns. Elisabet~ ..............
17 per :eat salary l.ereise and-n ga.L~thn. Laeey, of the-Amy, and bin.

Bartenders Hold sm,.h. ,.=,.ry.,...rer: ,.. ,
/n~remmd ,U~rbng salary for clerks, [ The clerks were informed that Dorothy llendrlekson, Miss M&r- ! drew K~r,/sh, bualnes~ ale.t: and

...~. ~_ ,the IT per cent increase proposal garet F.e, Mrs. Edith Apgar"Or~ El. P Iv !J.ke Me re, William q
had bet’,.i rejected in the Senate Miss Alice Merle. Miss Mildred anzn,, _are. eh~el Sabo, Alex KorehReegies" n sand

¯CIO Batting Mark i. f.or of ...., per ~o,,, i.- To~ .d M,~.
MarJorte BaUey,I Local bartenders, chefs and wll-.Munu, e-~ecutlve board members.

On Gubernatorial is" be’
that both HOuse Seso- all o, the C[O. ter~ met last week at the Heidel-! The local is still seking. 25-

lution 244 and Senate Bill 355 had Miss Mary Presker, a .member berg, wh~re they listened to ¯ talk cent-an-hour wage hike, which ha~

Up
been sent back to committee, of 4he Telephone Workers Union, by Hymen Doppelt, N. J. State in- been apprcv~d by the contractors, ;

Vetoes Goes Th. clerk| Ire hopeful, how. sang popular selections, teroltlon~l representative for the but still have .at been "pe.q~-~l on
ever, that the 17 per cent in- Bartenders, Hotel end Restaurant ,by the Ofllee of Price StabUizaUon.

The State cia’s batting average creese proposal wlll be inctrl~- Employ.~es Union, AFL, on the ben- : The text local meeting will be
on guber.atorial vetoes has gone rat. in I*gisletion and passed Library to Make e~. o, o.,..~,, i,.,~ ~.,~,-~.
uP sharply, during the summer session of ,Doppolt gave a resume o! the[

In past years, the CIO claims, Congress, with the Increase made Books Available ..ion’.hlctory, progress and Ira-
, portanee. A number of employees iTitonJum EmnloveesGovl. Drbeoll and Edge usually retroactive to July 1. .’

AtP| V~ /4 from Nov/ Brunswick who, in the ~ ...... .I~ -~*" %~ned legislation which the CIO Among other provLq|ons sought _.az:roun_s eve~ of unto.L~tio., would come win ,: ~.nr gO,Iraasked them to veto as against the by the clerks tsa decrease In the
public interest, number of salary grades from 11 Smmner hours for the Public Li- under Local 195°~ Jurisdiction were Employees of the T~tsnium Die-

This year, State CIO Legisl~tive to 5, brary begin Saturday. The library in attendance.
Director Harry Kranz said, the Under the five-grade system an- will be open from 9 a. m. t~ 9 p.m. ’Frank ~eCarthy, lo~1 president, i *-Ion, National Lead Co., will r~
ioveruor vetoed two measures up- nual aa!aries would begin at $3~70 Monday, Wednesday and Friday, discussed the local situation and eeive wage inereMes c/ 13 cents

an hour retroactive to Jan. 22,
posed b~ CIO. (now attained in the sixth grade) and from 9 a. m. to 6 p, m, Tuesday explain~d why individuals at the assailing to John Dohsney. In-

Unconditionally vetoed wa~ a a-d run to a fifth, or top grnde ’and Th.rsdey. It is closed all day meeting should join the union, terna~.tonal representa~,e of Local
bill {A-~0) by Assemblyman Sher- of $3,670. The present first grade Saturday until after Labor Day, William Ulrich, local financial !366, United Gas, Coke end Ch#ra/-

shin ~R-Pussaie| which C10 con- s~lary ;s $2,670. The 17 per cent "Books to the Playgrounds" is secretary, also ~poke. ’ !eel Workcx’~, (’IO The fairest*
tended would permit Public Sere- increase would be aa all the pro- a summer activity’of the library.

¯ !fecting ~bout 1,100 worgers have
ice to obtain a 15 cent bus fare. posed grades, This year the library is enlarging Cmnd.H Nom.d to Head~ been approved by the Wage Stab-

Sidestepping the State Supreme its schedule and there will be more : ilization Boa~t.New Brunswick Local 149 is con- j
Court decision requiring bus com- trtbutini toward the expenses of trips th~n ever before. The sehed- kFL Roofer, Local 28 i A 5-cent an hou~ rake and an
parties to prove a "rate base" in a state delegation of about 75 un- ule for the playgrounds ts as fol- HaW Grendell was recently 1 8dditional 8 cents an hour east-of-
seeking higher rates, the She~hin ion representaUves sent to Wash- lOWS: elected president of AFL Reefers, living hike comprise "the 13 eeuts,

iBueeleugh Park, Tuesday, 3:40 Local 28. i The latter clause, approved Nov.bill would have authorized the Ington to w, rk for the enactment
Public Utility Commission to gust- of the clerks’ leolalaUon p. m, Other officers are William Gab- 15. eaUs for an increase of 1 tent I
a,:we bu~ companies a net pr~fltl ~ . o___ ’ ...

. I
Burner St., Monday, 10:10 a.m. ernak, vice-president; Walter Gran-for every 1 point boost in living

. A seeo.n organ~.auon WIt/1 mere I ~ , ’
of 5 to 10 per cent on their an ........... C ~dwl.e Park, Tuesday, 2.S0 dell, financial secretary; Ray~eOstS.

" In ome, t Ders 111 tile lOCal 1"08| umee, ~Jle -
nual grn~s operatmg e p. m,

United Auoelatton of Postalr~,,na.lonallv vetoed for teeboi- [ Feaster Park. Thursday, 3.30 p. m.
Clerks i~ at p rtieipstlng directeal reasons was a bill (S-197) by ¯ - - " Lincoln Gardens, Monday and
ly in th. current campaign for a 1 a mSen Bodlne tR-Hunterd, on- which . - .... Thursday, 0,50". ¯,.o,o.o .oo o,,e, o--.. .

’" 61’s-Do You Want a Car?would increase from 8 to 8 per ¯ , Rears:die., Thursday, : p.m. ¯ ,
cent the amount of worker con- Harry Re.er of Local 149 point- Rerosen Ave.. Tuesday and
trlbution~ for temporary disability ed ~.ut thnf since the clerks re- Thursday, 2:1S p, m,

-be.efl. thntrould ~u~ed’oad-eeived their lastra|.eof$120an- Ro~son VUIile, Monday .d

Can’t Afford High Payments?minister the law, nuaIly In November, 1949, the cost Thursday 11:30 I*. m,

CIO opposed the bill on the of living b~’." Ivoreesed in far great-. ~tsdium. Thursday, 10:.15 ~, m.
ground that leu money would be The playground service is under

LET ’11
er propnrtl~n. Prevlotm to Ig49, the ’

~vnilnble for beneflL~: th~ no other last inere .~ , ~*. In I~7. the dire~!;o~ of Miss Alice Rust.
stale requires more than 6 per

OXFORD MOTORS f ORANGI~

!

Irstton; and that the extra funds
.’e*e boil1, di,erted to p" the SOLVE YOU’of o,,.r ,i,*. ,...-,.-.I

....EDWIN J SNEDIKER J t BKran" said the Legislature was ¯ " us ran our Dischargebcl.g urged to sustain the gover~ I "8 E~ r ~q AVENUE New Brunswick 2.8S46
~.,l"s w.t ~ of the Bodthe bill and
~.t ree..¢l It with the goveroor’sI ,. -- WE NEVER FAil ! ! !
technlenl eorreetlons.

CIO ,.r,ed the legislators t~re-

36 MO 5% Down

(.neat A-558, which was eondltlon-
a!ly vetuud by the governor. This mmmsmmm

))ill "r, :"led fur a sma!! Increase @

FREE "~"ra~,~. ’ FkEEi: the Inherit.*.cc tax to pay off
~*~, .~., -~

t.|ter pub!it rt’ferc, ndu’~’ t, fl;’~nee to
n~e.t.~, "[’he g.vcriior knocked out
tl,e .e, I~x and ~u~e~t. d r.mt the WE PAY ALL E,~PCN’SES
I,rhl([.~ ~." paid off out ..... .;Istlng

RIDE OUT WeTH OHE OF THESE~,~.~n-es. OXFORD-IZED CARS

Holds-,or~ to Head ’50 OLDS "98" 4 Dn~r ....... $99 down
Arsenal Workers ’50 CH~YROLET :l Door . $89 down

(~,.,.: ¯ , , ¯ .., ,..,:~etoe ’50 DE 501"O 4 Door ........ $99 down
T, resid--’ of Local ;,r’ "~ ,tlonal ’S0 PLYMOUTH ~ Door. $fl’/ down
Fed, " ’~ , of T~’Pd."~’. ~ }, ;l* :~,vees. "
a| the !-..~:d’~ final me,’tm" of the ’51 STUDEBAKER Club Coupe $12’,. ,. ~Owell

e~ea~-": Thursd~*~" ,’. ’,, -t the ’49 CHEVROLET 2 Door ........... $79 down
bl,.t-,.-. ’; r"~ !’~n ;!.’*’’.

Ho’ds,",rth sueceed., T~ ",.nrd C.’ ’49 PLY/VIOUTH 4 Doe: $~2 do~,.
Peter~r,n Of Highland P:rk,. who ’49 FORD CONVERTIBLE $86 down
reviewed the two years he held "49 DE $OTO .............. $87 dow~,
Off:," :.4.; r-t" ,~ : ~ t.t~’ .~! L’~t!~iza- :
teen hes still to meeL ~49 STUDEBAK R CO]~V~RT|I~I.,F $89 dowlt

Other, rflee~ named were Law-
¯ ~ fence ~,.Jka a~nd Willl~m Yaege~,

"~, ~.O~D NAME TO REMEMBER"

OXFORD MOTORScorrespo ~dlng and recordlng seere-
"tary; ~:,muel Rngleli~rt. financial j~ ~¢e

.- Be(:i’et~r~," |{ohel~l ,%1~1 i~’Y* IrPuqur-
r’ .’ . ei~: ,~i(,h*,LL<. Po:,l~k, ,~,,..’,Lla,~:,..~..] 6~ other Cars to choose from.

: ~.~ ,~-,.,~ ~ $29 MAIN ST., ORANGE
and Thomas

OR "$4MIII ’OR ~SI~.GelK’F , 10-. till I P. In .~:. ~Pepitone,
sudltin~f

~q’he l~ M era-

l ~, ,~c.~, ’@ ", ~,~., --~



¯

,7 :~ ";~,::.

Friday, June 29, 1951 THE RECORD P~z~,Thrm"

The Success of ~o., .. ~ ,.., ~ ~. ~,
scale th~ m etl~ lumdul~ 11N rlltN pt~ fw a mllmllm ~~

Jesus’ Teachings, ,, mm.~ ~,.~,,,..,,,.,.,.,~,. ~, w ~. ~,. ti~
P,sm J; (.;^n It you’ve put the, tr~ sM es~m lm m mullion. ~mu’d like ;.~..,...na.,za.... . ~, ~ J.m,,~. ,.~ ,.,, ~, ...,,....,~ ..~.
A WAG once laid that the Ideal onto in/llllqulto ~ matt ~ U ymm, b the )ob o( hmle-"

col/ego would be a log with ~ you’ll wlmt the eollectf~ In an out-ar-the.wsy place whmlt,
eminent college I~rlaident Mark ~U pthw hill dusk ~ be Safe Jrom the m~r.’hJevotts hands u(Hopkins at-one end and a student
at the other, snu, ll children. ..
- In our day of scientific labors- : A d/~play shell a bit h~rhet" than eye-level seers s practical mluUen

torles, crowded, classrooms "to botb thine la’o~um. It should be narrow snatch to larva u sequipped with loudspeakers and
mass field projects, such a con- simple wall fixture; a too-wide (me will detract from tlw premimmce
ceptlon appears ridiculous. Yet it of the ~lh~’tlal, F~ Mend-up Moupb~s llke photoMaphs, the sheU
stresses a necessary quality of should be grouvod to aid Ja their dlsp~q.
all true education, personaltsatfon.

It was an ability to’ make all It’s not a |oud lckm to c~,druet your shell of any scrap lumbw
things intensely Important to the you hePl~m to have lying arou~l, In stales to ~hance and do Justl~

~t~mminkJnl self that distinguished to your coll4ethm, try a ~tural-Jnbdl plywood In an attractively-
s as a teacher. The school

of Jesus, conducted for the most ; graln~ weed ~ I~ birch.
part out of doors in an atmosphere ]" A shelf of tbis material Is parUcularly effective when it repeats io ~~lm’hd !~ b dlSRM~red to a~mmiD.m ̄
of companionship, was founded I ~ P/yweod wldek rqmdm the lusts’s/Ibttsk of
upon the theory that lessons are Ip’sin and Bni~h the woods m~l in otl~w furn/shlnp of the room. arswm’s h dMsts tad 1~um.
best taught hy example.

~’cau~ poor pupils are often/ ........................... . ....... : --
content to Just get by, Sesus main- ’ Sullivan as chairman.
tslned high standards and strlcti Mrs. Paul ~.~oore, a registereddiscipline. Saying "Follow Me," He i ¯ "led the way with such sueceu i nurse who lives in Lawrence Brook
that his students became Apostles;. Manor, was instructor of the
and Spiritual world conquerors. "course. which was held in six It"SOoing out Into the viUnges, two
by two, the disciples further 4wo-hour classes.
proved themselvla good teachers. The last cla~. stressing atom PALMby s~cec~r~:nY "°cJai.m.lng the : bomb defense, washeldr, tonday, BkVICH TIMEutolpe r~ J to CllrlI1L

Often they held classes on dusty I night at Old Bridge Town Hall¯
roads, In market places and near Women who qualified as home

A~ "fields of battle, Yet their te~ch- n ............
ing methods, combining knowledge’: u~es mcmne mrs, ~tamey Ripen

guidance with experience and ; of Garfield Ave., Old Bridge: Mrs.

FIXL ER s "cute, are still being used today. Helen Skok and Mrs. Margaret Y ~ "ItBut while Jesus and his dis- Schmldt, both of ttarrL~on Ave.,clples have helped to give us a
great textbook in the Bible, our Bloomfield Terrace: Mrs. Mar-
success aa student~ of Christian- saree Malone, lfelmetta; Mrs..lty sUll depends largely upon our

Minnie Albeeker. River Rd.. Old¯ will to learn and our efforts to
apply that knowledge to works- Bridge: Mrs. John Lenkey Jr.. of
day llf~. Ryder~ La., Herbert’s Corner: Mrs."

Eleanora Mennona of S-28 high-
way; and Mrs. Art Preller of Prig-

Coal in and set a truly "more St.. Mrs. Martha Kraemer of

10 Women Given Wll,o~ s,.. and M=. Charl. We,s.
of Arlhur St.. nil of Tnnners (’or- revolutionary advanG$,.,

Pins for Takin 9 net.
Each’of the women was awarded

’~’ "rqu.rs, ng Course aeertlflcate and a lapel pin. The All-New
A surprise in the form of a

Ten womt.ll completed a home white handbag was given Mrs.
"~";*- ’ ~,~,t,t ~J,,,~@

a
nursing course ill East Brunswirk Moore for her inlcrcM [it thc pru*

7~!~:. ; ~111,,under the sponsorship of the l)e- Jeel.
lense Council with .Mrs. (’harlt.s

SUITS ~.,

Just Arrived-- ¢,.-,- ,

¯ -.,,e.- M,

:jl~~ tt~
That Actually ,

[ Bounce OUT Wrinkles
/ Lock IN Smooth lte~l

It’s Pxlm lk~cb Ws*k all orer Atom4,, :;’:mid
we’re cclcbrstin~ k too. ,o scqusias you
¯ is B~est new advan~ in sumnu~" mtm t s, tke
all-new Pa/m Beach salts.

""-:. I This srw Palm B~h hse Imm Ibeat
mews in fashion center*, be~,u~ it te0t~

SO ha.sees as; wrinkle,., Io&s ~ mood~ ~ ’
thanks to th* .~maaing patented libe~I.o~
Method. But that im’t all k h~ ~yJl~tn|
earn fort, s~ style, finw tsilor/ni, lady blanl~
pattens sod colors. Yet it’s still porous tad
washable, long w~tring. Come J~ now,
Palm Blach Wt~k, while ws hays s wids va:ieq,,,

29.9s
Of course, w’o’ra talking about nor new SHIP ’n SHORE , ¯
cotton collectionl Blouses In brilliant exotic plaids, In
unusual sirlpos, all excluslv, with SHIP ’n SHORE. ~ I~ ~’. |pl~_ ~ i

..’t
lllouses in a galaxy of solid colors---high keyed or ~

---. 9.95 - - - 32.50 "muted. In ever lovely, ever washable foMIcs, Senior.
, . : ~;.,,~.iaed and colorfast. NO worries about tailoring when you ,, ~, ~ . .,

see the fill,aSs SHIP ’n SHORE label. Shel 30 to dO, . ./. . ~_ ~ m,m. W,,. ~ ~m. ~,,,.., .-.-.. -, ,,,.,i .re, ell

FtXL "E -hen WeThe Town Shop "¯
,.~. . i, " . ¯
: . s er"- .

355 George St., New ibtmswt~ $43 G~,OBGE STP,~J~I" "



C.~spick Feted; t0Become
-.o.......+==’b’ .=.:,.ev,=, m,,=, ~ ~ +,. ~,=,,,,.! ~ Bride of Pfi:::. Marcel ina Fuentes ̄ "|.’.-=~= t~l. ~ ,~,~thl,ql to ~ # Im eF tip m ̄  . ¯ tl~ IIsoI I /

D.olores Gesplek. dBshter of M~’. i Mrs. M. Elvq, rs, Mrs." O. mntL ~les.

+’" -+s¢oax mo sm , It ’=0’’"’="’- "" "= =". . shower liven at her f, onme by IM.I’; M~t/a, ~ Vletorii Zoll~, Mrs.
. .. MOTORS ITUM CLIAMIO ._ 1J mother Thursday ev¯nh~. 7. 7/, ~ lr~sak /’utatN,

~ .- b: N. I. 2-157S ..... |J s,,, Omlck wm be men.~ to Mr,. Frs,,-- hun,. Mr,. J.
~’o-I’~’l;lI~;~-~y & Franklin Ave. .NEW IWONIWICK,’N; J’LI p~c Mlrcatina Funnel moll M Mr. ore, MISs Cl~s Mlnore, Mrs. M.

Z ~" 24-Hou- N,orklng Sorvl¢l
’" // and MN. 7. 7uentos of New BruM- Cicerale, Mrs. 7. Rodr4quez, 4rid

wick. In July. Mrs. J. lacouzze and daughter.
- - . Guests ¯t the shower included Others present were Mrs. 8.

.... ,,,~.,,4~..t,,--.*,---,~ ..... .L .... .~ ............. "~’ Mrs. Susan Gespiek end d~ul~- Y¯ger of Fords, Mrs. P. KoIieuskl

Wlkl;IAM I.~. !ted
~rs. Trances and Dorothy; Mrs. of Mat,wan, Mrs. G. Ezlek of Wcod.

~iI
R. T. Tillle Klein, and Mrs. D. Shaw, ill brid~n, P. Reff and Miss Dolores

of New York "City. Reff of Hlght’nd Park. Miss A~
" A~dculturaI implements -- FortJJiRer -~ (Jme ^£~o. Mrs. J. Samuel Jr., Mrs. J. Bates of Laurence Harbor, Mrs.

.~:’.?- Pa~m end Poultry SuppU~-. and daughter, Miss WandsBen/Ins Caus and d]ughter and
Rondesko, Miss Sylvia Rondlko, Mrs. C. Z/mmer of Perth Amboy,

_ J~hu~’t Jr..Gorden Tractors and F.quip.m.ent Mr,. A. ~r, neskl, M~, D. Kros.M", Dot Ha,at end M~, Dot
!IIW~M-V~I,L/AMS noskI. Mrs. Osmanskl and dsuIb- GUles o~ South Amboy.

"~ iIPII ter. Mr;. W. Synarskl, Mrs. 7. BO- ALSO, MIss Syivil Ippollin of
L pAINT.... ~ }ewskL Mrs. is, Samuel, Mrs. A. Jlmecburg, Mrs. B. Martin of

... FRANKLIN PARK Nsrklewle~, Miss 71eronee N¯rkie- Franklin Park, Mr. end Mrs, G.
.~-+. . . wicz. Mrs, 7. Aider, Mr=. I. Bar Kulber ind son of M¯snolia; Mr.

Phone: E. MJllstofle 1-6409-R-t ~io, Miss Mildred Sekman. Mrs. and Mrs. V.l"uentes of Nixon l~rk,
St;ve Sumski. and Mrs. J. Bales, all Mrs. Dorothy Reck of Spotswood,..............................................--

-- L, LEADING I~0Y -- Younlest of Ssyrevule. ¯nd MIss Irene Kedy of Pisc¯taway

H~TON SERVICE CENTER . ~ ..i -- ----l ever t° =" "
New,Brunswick guests Included Twp.

= mmbledo~ Z.Slu~. =1- Pink-Blue Shower Honors Edward Kreseski,¯ ~r~PHm~ilt, m Street N.I. 2-93i8 ~th-o~ a.eu. ~mt m.md Mrs. Waiter Lienau
--ALL.KINDS OF MECHANICAL RI~AIL5 =~a.-,,~d ~.=kU. South Amboy Girl-11o thl late of ¯ I~ ,.~ntlt

Ave.," honored It I To Wed Sotu.Motors Rebuilt... MotorI lxcha~l ... Irakl Work ... l~" ’~’tpeIdll 0It" 141dins Mrs. ~alter Lienau of Morpn
~=, ..~4~. I~RI Front End Work.,. Ixport ClrburMer Work m ~, ’ ~, = ~,ois,. --,-. w, ruay

~ll+ .’~fLipir "l~llpllihdy Equipped to Expertly lervlcl ¯lt~ RIhllir IiO 0N ~ with tht bor~ pink a.++d blue sbower given by
: ~ ::: - ¯ ¯ All M~kill of Automobilll, IlVlh wlIi th~ ,rlddl I to Mrs. Howard Aekerly of Oeorge Miu Mille..~n~oinetto Bh’erd/,

~’~’on~llq[ Service Availeble -- Iody Work lind hinting ~ IrIt IMtI4, SL, South Amboy. I Felttl$ St., South .lunboy, daugh-
~.A (:OMJ~,ETE LINE OF GULF ACCESSORIES, GAS, OIL, Guests Included Mrs. Cberles ter of th: late Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Llenau. Mrs. LouIse Spldell, Mrs. Bh’~’di, w.~U be married to Edward: ~ - : TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES whether It is interested In oh- Martin /,ckeriY, MLss Alice Acker- Kreselkl, son of Mrs. H. A. Knel-¯ ~.v "Estimates Cheerfully Given talnlng defense work. ly, Miss Mal Ackerly, Mrs. M¯r- zewskl of 1 Melrose PI., Melrose,
fli I Other questions concern physical garet Bush. Mrs.,Catherine Has- and the late John Krses~wskl,. inIlltII. .It. I S I~ I faculties of the plant and whether licker, Mrs. Mildred Beckman, SL Mlry’s Church, South Amboy, .~

’ they are experiencing any short- Mrs. Do,lores McCloud. Mrs. Mar- 8atm’d¯y. .r~ne. 2-I 100 age of m~erials. The Rev. Bri¯n O’ReUly wiU o~.garet McCarthy, Mrs. Mary 7ord,

"J’A MAE SN / M A H ’ ’ A" of the surv" Is to determine Mrs’ Delia Ch’~son’ Mrs" elate’¯ the facilities of industries so the Lauea Nemsn, Mrs. Charles Given In ~narrtage by her broth-
¯ depertmenl can assIst them In oh- Sprsgue, Mrs. Doris Heesner, and Or, Michael, the bride will wear

S ON def.=...h or .=. ego- .= C,,,,.=. McCOy.wbl. Sw= organdy lilytracts, neckline, long fitted bodice of eye-~ " In addition to the county survey, let and skirt of net over nun. Herthe department also conducts ̄  ward Szostak, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph vell of illusion will fall from anFUNERAL DIRECTORS :national survey in which it at,. Szostak Jr. and deughter. Jo Ann.~ orpndy bonnet and she will carry
tempts to secure names of indus- Also. Mr+ and-Mrs. Emil Be~ac- ̄  white i~ryerbook ’and white or-|alton Avenue New Brunswick, N, J. tries that are contemplating Sly- qua end son, Raymond: Mr. and ehl.da.
lug out sub contracts. The U. S. Mrs. Ro~er King an4 son. Ores; MISs All~eline Blredi, sister of
Department of Commerce Is a~oth. Mr. ind MrS. Charles McOuire and the bride, will be maid of honor _~
er source tapped by’ the depart, daughter, Jo’+ee, ¯11 ol South Ray- and Alfred Baton of Sopth River
merit In thLs aurvey, er~ S~,r~vllle guests were ~rs. will serve as best man. "’’

NeLson urged that all iudu~’rles Alex Pnehalskl and ~’~n, Edward, After a wedding trip to Athntle
respond to the survey us quickly ind Miss Ann PuehM2kl, sod Mr. City, the couple will llve ou Feb
as possible to expedite the pro- and Mrs. Msrvow of I,dJaua. tus SL
gram. The bride studied at St. Mary’s

, High School, South Amboy. Kres-
eskl Is an alumnus of Souib River

A

High School. Bolh are enapl.~yeel

I qwlI

~ Adelia Romeieh
" ~- To Become Bride

ES

Of Bacteri°l°gist
Miss Adella Romeleh, d=ughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Mlcbeel Romeleh
of 45 Gordon St.., will become the
bride of Wlllia.:n Arthur Aycrs,

¯ , - , " ¯. ___.... ..... +...+.
UKA IIL

of Rt~,erslde Catlf, Sunday at 2
++:’ OJltfJ~ ¢OLOIIIqlL IIOLOI p.m. in the First MelhodI.~: Church

t
. . Ikl0ht ml~s ,~ ~1 1 M ~-

in. New 8~ n swJck’ I 1

~l~en knit, Y ~ 14. feW The tier+ Harold T’. Waym.n will
oMcialc.

TlONS °"’""++ +’’"OJRUYBLNDINIMJILANI " Miss Ro.,~eieh will v.ea. I white
Ik~lmml, IMII I~11 ckantllly lace gown with an off-th~
les~, adpp~., 16,4. 1.98. ehould~,r neckline and long sleeve¢

~ Her ~h<.rt veil will .’:]!! fmm"a

+,’. ON ALL ,.
~INF~JHIPIV ¢UTI IUNINIYIfw Ilrll, ~

1,00 ;

~!~.

..Jullc:a.ap. anJ.<;s:wl!;catryan.orOh/d nq ~ BIG,.~.

’.- .. ,e ,~,..,,.. ,+. 59¢ ,er .sister, Nerisml, maid of hor.-
"or, wul be dressed tn pink net.

¯ -- "’I"’I I" i "I’ I I"
lJ~]~k/Nt’ll~tlq~t’4~’q"’~l

.
Jack Ayecs, brotber’of groom,

+M ~ ~ m aI~ ~Iq m Iml ~ " ~.. will be b~it man. In the event he,I I I U Ik ~k, qk Ik t .m, = ~ . ca.oot get le,. fro. b= boso
U ’I~ I-- ~1I J [" ~ ~ ~lyl~... llve s ~ + In Aberdeen, Md.;’ the brother ’)f

B
I It I I I I I Ik~n,~i%k~l--.h~ .19 I~ the- bride, Ahmed Romeleh, vil;

¯ ~ ,’. ¯ . p~. ~ ~ take bb place. F. ilerbert Orutter ,I,

’ ~" Sheers * Bemho - Cottons . ,M ~ o~ Mllltown will usher. ,I
~’~ . ~ . ~. ~ll~lr~il~ After a. femUy reception at Cudar

| h:onor, the newlyweds will drive to~ - sJm= 10.~0, ~.!s, 14½-~½, ~ to s~ ~ ( ,~ .,d *, ̄ ~d
~M "- : k’[~ ~.* T~ I~ i~ M~dJ~on, ~’iso., where they wld

M "’: III+I ¯ aim I ~ A edit. IAIIIA i m L~ ~ ~T~ ~1~ ~.~ m’~ke their ham.:. The bride ;Is a
,~~-~ :iUl/:i On(l KAIrq~uAI~) ;-’~,,~;7/~ ~ ~

r < ~’d~ of South River High
;.~IO ;_~ . " --- " "¯ ..... ,~ ,"~,"~’~ ,. "P~’~J’,]L :~ ~.J School and. the Wood Secretarial

I-P~
¯

’ -~ +. ; = .;-:+--- -- -’"++ +%:/+ "~+, +~:-:~+ ’ " played it R, R, Squibb & Sons, ,

I’" +++ ,~," "~s * ~ re " ~’ e -- :bee.+t,,+,,++lmRowDress, op ++m ~+ " i m~ + " ----1 "++ +
: ¯ for a dootu~%,~. _y~.t~, ~ofv~’alt~=- ’w’:

+~0 .... , + -- . / ’ " r -- --~ -- of Wbeonsu~ H~i~l" in th~ ’
+i] 50 Potemn Stroll " New Brunwlck Bi ISav~ for t~o years during World I
;~ ¯ +. . . . II; ¯ I~’~o~e Sff~ New Bare.ilk [w. 11 o.o ~-._m~me~ in ~ ’. I



¯ ¯ " .... , 1 "+t".... " " . ~ m~’Lm. Jm~m. ~ ~~,t--,*. .... -
¯ . , " -.-" , I i~ ¯ lelle¯nor or iNel: I1~ ~ ._

. ,. . ,m " m.,, m ,,- ¯ ~ + " " II ql. llkt.:alllou~ ~ ’~dulle" fit~be*l t~’e i/~, mW.lmmli~ .~

" + +. (H, Te~Ab~h~d~) ¯ I -sot , ,inE~ e..e. ,~.o~ding t~.,,ey,, w, ~< , /~
+ . ¯ ¯ .. : .~

¯ " I eoalmllret ware Io All ¯pl~lrJnees, WE TOOK ̄  law I~otle, jusl m
. ~ . ~ ...~WhM d~m ̄  b~ak~ do in h~ ’..,k....A *,,,,ok,,- ,,,l~h ~h,. nm in- the way ~ ~log ~’*1 ~h,J,

~ - , _
¯ ¯ " ’ ¯ ..... I " ""pa’~me’~e"~’.~-’~’°be’i;:~;;;’;"~’;’Z~’’’a’d’on’~’drl°klngha~°f~e"’ll.THE ELMARQS " I-Jar Iwi.v.lro~ IlOmet l~v o~ amber brew. erl~l o~ high finance. Zl ’¯ " .... ~" "" ......- -’*’*’1 ¯

That is the quest/on we set out But aeneas¯sees, we soon found "Banks:i" ~id our Informsnt.|l " P~nh ( ......... |
to answer this ~k, not wishing l were here, u etsewhere, notoH- %~fll drink anyth/na. /I . _ . " e
to loee therarooPportuottY forro- ously deoeJvlng. . We indieat~l that we war~ ’/l -’l’lJC UhO’II’Y lAY ’lPlll~l~ /eeireh ¯(forded ul by the presene~ J The bankers bed tome to 1~ut- little she’.kid to hoar this, but ~ir|| I ¯ Ih moist I u ~ne ¯ s~ v /
of hundreds of blnkera, Ill with Eel’S with the ustonsJhle Intention interlocutor b-ttened to re.-ure/I . Oire~ From AtJanth: City . : . ,/
plenty of free time and all far, :~ Itudyins banking And the os- us. ¯ tl - .’~ ....... ..~.:’:~’. ~,’+ *L*’~ I
far away from home and the lithe ,tangible iptention turned ouL ~ter He had not meant, he i~id.~.toJ| ~--Jqlq~JSY~--$ Wl~][~., ~JU.; ~A/. |
women. - Jail, to be the-real one. i~ply anything uneompllmentawy.|| ¯ " " ~

"~ ;’~’" i" :~’ | ’+
The financiers in queaUon area What "they have done is quite All he Intended to convey InS|l t l- ""

gathered It Rutgers ’to attend novel The tavern has. for the that there was a wide ~nae of/I + DIN| ond DANCE in Our Dlnina’ R6om’~:~l I
COUrses given anoually a; the Grad- Ipartod since the arrival of the .~ttee among bankers, ~t as|l : - ~"~’ I I
uate School of Banking. ] flnanclerJ, been quleUy hut effee- among ̄ ny other group. " ll l

The courts, make up the acre ot Uvely trs;-,formed into a quail- U any preference could ~’/I ,:...... -.. ¢.: I,,..a. ,:e..,I,.. Cho-- /
a progr.mj glving benkerl In up- "¯cademle institution, and one ilshed, h~ declared it was/~r that Jl rum.,,..¯ .,.- .m...w,. ""’:." .< .T+ r- I
portunity not only to learn the lot- ’,where the prlnelpal, if not the sole In’and old American potaUoll, ~"Jl ~ Chiekl. i. *KI no¯hie ’ " ~ . _~’l
eat /ntrlcac/es of high flnsnce via subject studied, is none other than boo and water, "- " " " " " "YOUR HOSTS - THE TUREACKiL~-;.’:./" ~:; "/i~=r-

J taken as an ~dieatJon of ~e~-I -:-SK.~ ;
to ¢o~er ,.d exch,nge opinions " " ° " ~ORGAN, N. J.tionat ~c-,I,~tie,. The beUrbo,- at. ~S .:In Informal conferees¯. AN UNIMPEACHABLE author-

’ . ; , . , .... I!~ ~.-;.I-~ ,, vseemedprcferene~ to have a l{rm-Sometimes the eon~erenees, de- Ity who prefers to remain annoy-

.i~
spite the dllnlty of the participants, : anus, hul who h~ had ample on-
re~emhle fairly closely the "hull’
~e.ss!ous undergredu¯tes hold. ’thc hankers, reports that thcy talk

where do the men who, 50 weeks about everything under :he sun--+’""++--+-’+"++
the flnenelal controls of neat en- wick, their home towns, and so on~
~ris., foregather during their hut that l0 minute, never par~ :..AT THE FOOT OF CHURCH fi~.T’~ , ,
two-week etay at Rut~ers, once without a reference to THE sub-
elauus art ’over ¯rid homework ts Ject cropping up. S** -
finished? , Banking meth., are compared. "H.l----PluS’--Mur.r Story" Itll|l . . . .~|., "-,~,w =" ’ " ’ ,the finer points of high fl.-,anee

" G tB B $’ ~l
__ ,, WE TRAILED ", numbe~ of the are arlraed l.te lnlo the nigh’..,.

Ir student~’ and invari.bty ended ..d, all m a., the me. of mone~’ I ..STARTS FRIDAY III
Corner Tavern at Easton Ave. and their’eho~en field and Its eompl~’- /~ ...... "’’’’’’’" "’’’"
Somerset St. l itlea

, ~,~j~~~ -

It was apparently in thls famous i "I; is t~e," said our inf:rmant. ’
~,$~C~1 ,I

New Brunswick institu,on that l’that, ,, the night ,row¯ older, ’,~’~ w,~ YOUNG MODERNS
the visiting bankers from every J.tbo sum~ mentioned o~ten grow ~PPYper, of ,h. country had ,ouod.-ta,,er.
home away from home. "A group of men who sash’.

In the cool recesses of the hos. en)und ~} p. m. by dlaeussing trtn~-
lelry, wi~h its dark mahogany bsr, aetlous involving hundreds or
quiet back room and Inviting open- I thons¯nds of dollars, usually, by ~,;air courtyard, the men who keep labour 11 o’elo©k cr midnight are
the financial life-blood flowing up in the millions, or even billions.

", n --
ni

Win ¢01co Awords ,. ; , ...........
Two Iota] empl+ees of the Cat- STRICTLY. FRESH

ro Chemsee! Dlv~.ton, American ......
Cyanamld Co,, have been given
rash awards for suggestions made A ~ ~ that Hwould (mr about $1,000,0~0recently. They are Michael Livek 113 O~ tO ~l 111{I Or Iron
of 48 Henry St. and George Con-

into l~.Id. That’s ¯ lot M change.
dourts )f 92 Senior St. s ¯ a

p A ¯0-year service pin was pre- ~ O/ ¯ l~e.h~z~nfl: ¯
¯ ented to George Allen of 194 IIUd~’tunl tt|llf WhO ~ 1341111,
Els’on Ave. ¯ ¯ ¯ .. ~.. ~ _¯

~ ~w ~,! wm mr¯ "" RED "- SALLY
I m ~ ~n~ m~d ~ ~ ¯ ¯;I(ELTI IN I |RP E acted Che isis
Dr. Edward W. Angel of Indus- ~ ~*~0~ ____..

tH¯i Tape Corp. and William L. I (O ~3 iaCDmLD ~Y ~"~Rankin ,ff E. R. SqUibb & Sons ~l.il ,r" ~J~T~* " "’" - .....
were elected members of the ex-I /..~.Jl~" ~ .... r ....... :: :;,: ". , ~_ "
ecuttve council of the Rarttan Val- ~"~u. MYes4~ --2 .........

ley Subsection of the kmerieeu [ ~,t~Af~ttMiL~ p larry Sullivan, Arlene Dahl *.
Chemic.l Society. Yr. w. ~- "+IS -- "No ~.eltlons Asked" Modern.I,,,o,,+, o, ,+o. ,.,.,,,..,d..,.,..,,,,+,.., ---- -- n vmg ....ore’"
¯ ~I technical d~etor ol dye¯ et ~ ~ ...... "
C,]¢o, ’~ e~ prealde~L . I- Brloth-tlkI.g .¯u~ul m~ern ,tyI- *aj,.dm~ ~ +

choice ~ lovely NIIg.I and couors: ~i~ jt ~
|

modest +rice. ,mi "~TA suite you’ll cherish It Gibe ILl i
I FUNERAL HOME I |

I ..Sruo,w,ck - II f / ¯1 I% ~ ~

I~I[ I II I\ . FREEPARKINGi~~"::

i

I

WILL PARK YOUR CAR ! I

....... ,, ,,, Telepho.e .N.B. 2 9090
" ’ MATTHEW A. ~’~ ’! "

~ALISZEW~KI
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

2t8 Whi~kond Ave., South River
121 Main St.,. Sayrevllle

. ~ S,R.~

IJoh E. Obmon II: n ++rl" UN~’. +~i+~+m ’’ + ++*re:+ II -,+.- +
.’ +: +. ++ + + - + : + ,- . "+.+ ~I+%+ + m,-~ - ~-.- + +-+m+~ +~+: l’+¯"F+oml m.l. II ¯+-,+,, ,[I ..... .... . ..

¯ ; +I ,~-.,+- II - " ~""’; +""NSWICK :+ II ~"’++ "’*’’+
-."’O’+n"""+’~,O~ I,,~,-~+-~,+~ ++~
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-- ... m ~ !eph ~.k. ~Ut~U ~amJPt-be ,.,~,n~. u~m.tbe,., ~?U~-! Sn,~y..u.,,d~,, em.,~urj~JoemUou~wtU,~tW,o,p~,- -
r,u/mmirlr~ vMffil[ Iguem ol rue uut. v, hb u~ ~.a.,nBmF p.ar~ .u~ .~.m. ~ or o,,-t~ ~?~u ~_~.e .~rp,~ Imu morouC~.’l~mu~ .
i-lgJgm~ggue ¯ ~mu ,,,,.. Banks, Miss 8~zter and Braldee De ¯ekz on ,JuJy 7 at zzucay. ~ Job only ff Kept very elnn. will¯ i and bln8 to dr,/.

)~1. ~ Uowm ~ H~uvule, uccomnanted the Greens home. I Mrs. lrvl¯ W.ioer enzerzamee
L. I., l~t Xor ]some Hamrd~ for The+WflUam ~nk¢ I~.~m¯, the fol~wf¯g guem at brid~e ¯¯ ~

LJe~tL~z a m~zth’a vb|t with her Richard Harris, who is s .m~mbet Tue~J~ even[niL June 1~. Mrs...-~+,..d ~s.ghter..r. and . ,he ~,~v.l ,area...~o..~., Van...nn, ....~,, ’.-,~, KITCHENART’S SPECIALS +,
~"

11411’ 8. Hm’v~ SwUt of JeRerso¯ Rhode Isl-¯d, stopped off Sunday M~. WJJlJam Henry Wilson, Mrs.
Am. . Ifor ¯ briol visit with them und F. Marvla Barnes, Mrs, Edward

Mr, llnd Mrs. Stanley Payne of hls sister. June Hlrrls. Sklpwortil. Mrs. Peter Schomaker.
+ Cl~vele,~i, Ohio, formerly oJ this i Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oro~Is of aud Mel. Rohert Smith,
, pfilce, am/ thehr clflldren, have Brighton Beach. N. Y.. have been The Waioers’ daughter. Carole,

sdilting here the put few. vlsitLng~v’Rh their son.ln-law and and Loraine Burns. daughter at
day¯ wblLo PlYne attended a con- . daughter Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burns. left
v~qltion Jn Pr/neetoo. ~ Nsman, the p~t week. f{,r rum’) ,4 Central Valley, N. Y..

Mr, and Mrs. William Banks of Dr. and Mrs. William Armstrong Monday, where they will spend a
Emerson Ave. entertained the Iof : of Ame~. low¯, were icheduiod to month’s vat¯elan.
lowing guests last weekend: Mr. arrive tIIL~ weekend for a visit’ Donald Burn. leaves for the Boy All Chrome
BaJnks’ brother and shlter-ln.tew, wRh theh" son and daughter-in- Scout camp ,t Stokes State Fore.t
M#. end Mrs. Joseph Banks. and law. Mr. ~nd Mrs. W. Bruce Arm- next weekend. Formica Tops
d+,oghter. France-+; Gerard Bral~- ~trong, 1Hrs. Armstrong’s mother. Mr. ;iml Mrs. Richard Glnglen
~er~4.heh.tter~s~an~e~ndMi~sMrs.C.r~y~Fer~us~n~hasbee~andth~ir~w~soos~respe~d~ng

DINETTE SETS¯ Florence Seater. They are all from visiting I:, Chicago. IlL, with her the ~ummer at Lavallelte.
WoodhaveL, L. L The ’Banks also son the px,;t several weeks. Mrs. lterbert Andersen and her
were vl~lted by their son-h~-law Mrs. William A. Smith and her son and ddugh~er and Mr++. Clifford
and da,s~.hter, Mr. and Mrs. David daughter Shirley Clire, have been Hardy and her three children leave
(;roan o~’ Bodine Ave.. New Brnns- : I Ihe ath, ts colony in Wodstoek. this weekct:d for two weeks vaea-
wi(.k, over the weekend. The .los- $. Y.. the past few weeks. They ties at thi: shore.

alan to .q)vnd another two or three The former Mrs. Van Ow of
¯ - week~ there. Garden Ave. and Ge{;rge Kettier of

, The t.’ra,*klln Pa.rk Teen Age Dean’s Lane were married Satur-
Club held lt~ final dance ~f the day, Ju:te 16.
~ualnH:r il.onths last Saturday night Mr. KLttler was involved ill all

in the firehouse. The next meeting sub;mobile accident on the Lincoln

~1~ ,,+’ill be ht-ld the Satu,’day follow-

Hwy. Ju~L west of Pleasant Plains
ing L4,i)t.’ Day. All activities will Rd., last Fr day, when his ear was

struck oy anautomoblle speeding
west along the highway. Although
the ear was severely damaged.

R0 WAY
Ketler :vas only bruised and shak-]. The FIRST ring = :an. NeLlher he nor the driver of

" GARAGE DOORS ,he oth,-,-.’oh,olerequired hospl-
¯ " " talizing,
fits your finger mrs. Russell Laird wll fester+

’ PERFECT£Y! Residential and rain her bridge club neXt Thursday

Commercial evening.

Electric operatorl

pT,nstalled,$ervicedond :WotsonHome$old Reg. Price SALE

’59""uRepaired : Mr. and Mrs. Busselt F,. Wat+,m 99.95

J W Sheeter&Co

’Jr" hflve ~old their home h, HIgh-

¯ ¯ ¯ weed and moved to Highland Park.

1003 Putnom Ave. A. magic, have taken possession of
Plainfield abe new eight-room, three-bath

Pi 6-8541 home. Nagte heacLs Town and Reg. 6.95 LE
Country ?.Eolnr. lne.. of Somerville.

Re~. ] 9.9~" 2.95pr
.0.95 or.

iii Hi llll lll J J

ROSEN’S ..,..,,o,.,.. O,n.,,. C,o,..
: .., Choice of Plastic Colors

33rd ANNIVERSARY KITCHENART,,.c
Cor. Church and Neilson Ses. New Brunswick

~,Lm~R ~.~

BRIDES
TO- BE

~’c,4.,,...¯ o~
Your Big Moments ore
Recorded in Pictures

BLOUSES
, 1.79 F,)" A.~

2.79
,.,.,.~. ^.~ :35.00

¯ Over 30 proofs
¯ A, beautiful Wedding

Album

+Your name and date
inscribed Ln gold;

¯ Twelve 8x]0
S WJ M S U ! T S Photographs

¯ Guaranteed

0+98 5.98 6.98-9.98 . Sotisfoction
SVAIMMUEIIOM $1001’0 $11~AT Stop In . .. See Our Samples

DORSAM’S "++’o""RI<;. 2.9S Rlg. 3.~

MEN’S POLO SHIRTS . MEN’S SWtMTRUNKS

. No..1.59 ,,.+ Now 2.59. J.+,J.;R$(H+

ROSEN S+ + : ! 333 George Star, eat
el p~on st. ~ N.w.8~...w~ck ,

Nsw Brunswick
m.dlq +nazi. "to;a. J. ~’laeh "" ’+.,

,,+
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River FormallyBacks ;Po,,. Probe Baby’s ’Kidnaping’ !Mo.o.o Horn. Sold
’ Seyreville i~lice are invesUgating the "Kidnaping" of six-month 11"O E. J. Gorczyns,kis

’" ¯ old DIinne Orossweillr, d*~lhter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold GrOss- ~ Mr. ~ad Mrs. E,;;wd’d d. Gore,,

~an for Trunk Sewer

wellerof2MWashingtonRd.,whowistlkenfromhercarriageMon-’zYn~kl will move Into thoh’ new
day and hidden in ¯ nearby clump of bushes. ’home at 117 M[i|er Ave., Suyre-

Mrs. Orossweiler told police thlt she had piked the child in vLlle, Sund.~y. The five-room, one-

~" |ittl¢ el,rifk’-~-
the ¢lrrlige lh~rtly lifter noon. She made periodic trips to check

South River ha.~ given i[.¢ en-. wh|ch requireu somu on the child but shortly after I o’clock was horrified to discover and-a-half.stnry house was recont-

’ the infant missing. As she ~|s running back to the house to call ]y purchased from Mr, and /jrs.

!~ . dorsemeqt to the Mkldlesex Court- tion." August .*d:,rrazo, who will move* intopolice she heard a child’s wlii]fl~,. tY trunk ~ewcr in a !et,’er sent the OrlginMly Soulh River chose to ~ The mother" then followed the cries through a wooded section an aparmzt.nt in Sm,th River. The
iSewerag? Aut or Lv hy Clerk .... ¯

George A. Bowen on behalf of the stay ou’t of the trunk sewer sys- - and found Dtanne wrapped in her blanket unharmed. Jot is "~O Ip: 102 feet. (~or(’z3 
Police think a group of teen-|gets may have done this as t is emp;oycd a’. Hereule.~. Ed’,v~rd

Mayor lad Council. t(-m but actually this was because prank, R. Alexander wa,~ at ( ¯ ey
"The nit’alDer>; of Ihi., m,*,tc,-borotlgh offic|al8 wished more 11|-. ............

Aft d- M Wi P i
~, ~,,,,,, ~oo, ~,m,,,,,~,,~,

pality ;ire ill accord with the move- formatiotl on the project,, pal’tleu|- 121000
en I any n r zes slid a .~even-room frame house atme,. ,o.. ,,o o, ,,,o ,,,, ,. ,o

iAt He les Po lin Cl b Pic i
.,,. ,, ,,.,,

Rarltan Valley trunk sewer, and sewage bonds, rcu r U n c Mrs. 3.li¢-b:;cl Sisolak. The corner
are convinced that thi~ i~ the true Front the beginning llorough En- -propcl’ty has a ft~olage of (30 fecL
solution for the eli.ninaticn o~ the gineer Ear] B. Vail Ne~ has felt i About 2000 employees, members; 20-yar,.i dash , I)oy8 4 Iot;,-- P,’i}- o]1 Main Ol.d Fh’st Sis. and 200 feet

polution of the Raritan iii’,’er. You it would be to the borough’~ ad- of the|r Iamilies and friend~ atlend- liam Pogvrs. George Btlcko. aa Bochm~,t:r~t Ave. Sisolak works
can be a:~.~ured of tile cooperation .vantage to Join. ed the anllua[ liel’t’~:le~ PorlJn Club ’- 2=)-y.:rd c!Jsh *girls -I to U, P.ltt.~ at flu iJ,Jllt. The broker w.:s Ray-
On the part tff tile .~otllh Rivet’ df- Chairman George F. Smith and i picnic held at

the COllll~allJ"’.’; Kach. Beverly Fulo0. ¯ mond J. l’rt’sn;d of Sayreville. and

Jicials." Bu~en wrote, other members of Ihe Sewerage Thoenges Field. . :;(:-yar.I (lach ,boy< 7 to 9’---I{tm- l,(Iv~ard H. Alexandf, r ]*(.tr)ll(’~.t’lltct t

The J,2|:t.r say:; tht’re :~i’P d])lJUt Authority will meet Lomorrow in I Rod aad Gull (_’hi|) plt, ll"fl)ers aid Ole.xd(.r, Johl, .~l(.(".Jno. all I)ar’.i.’~.
¯ -..r:J Ill!s]1¯ ~J0.000 ill bond.~ (,tll::t:;ncling Oil the New York with’Federal. Eastern "manned refreshment booths. The 30 va .;:.ntis i El) 9*--J;lll- _ .................

municipal ~’Wt’l’321" trPJtlllPll[ l)l~lllt Seaboard. alld State healLh and =afternooa program begait with a ire [):::~* r.:. Rata Z~obro.

and that "’local official; are al~xit,u~ sanitati(m experts to sttldy the ’softball ~:.ame which saw I.oc:d 27l
Joseph Nirhon~ki George Ba Icy ~ o c ummer

to kllo,v ii :lip ~,ate ~]t’ ¢Otlllty v;irJou."; programs now ttt|derway . o . .

Sewerage .’,.,,thm’ity a,’e /2oing to ’o rid the waters of New York .oexeate, the ".MI Stars". made up 40-yard dash ,giz’ls l0 to 12:-.- Religious School
a~sume the re,ireme.t .f tilese harbor. Arlhur KIll and Raritan i °f main (ffic’e and .~l~reroom per-.Lucille W.lanin. AIberta Fen’o.

bonds., thai i, the nnl,’ matte,’ Boy of dangerous pollution, i.~,,nneL ,3 ,,, To Open Monday¯ " .Smith will present the authority’s I formed fl;o ICWU hattery, and " New,on }l.~fl’man. Trd (’aml).
, t ~ 50-yarcI dash ~gir,s 13 t t 15,--~ tlessiu~ rf the summer I’eli#ion¯ " ~ program for cleaning tip the pal :Dtlsko pitelled and Budny caugh .Connie Cobb. Barbara Wolff.

school for children of the parishe.,_. ill -- - ,ti|ed walers of the RarJian Valley /or the Stars.
] 50-yar( dash tbovs 16 to 18,-- of Corl)tt~ Christi. St. Thomas’. Ohland Rarilan Bay and will seek In- ~ Winners of athletic events in the Bob Sei~a(.fer Fran’k

AIR ELECTRIC, INC; formatio;t on how other agencies "order the~’ placed were as follows = .~" . 2 : Wahler. Bridge. and Immaculate Concep-

¯ .). . " __ ". , ", atvyara c;asn [men over 19 and ,lion. Spotswood. will begin aL"Your Westinghouse Dealer" affected will participate in tho Irtzes .vere awar(~efl Io tnc win-;over 200 pounds Xl--; Kapushy. J. ~Campbell School Monday and con-16 FERRY STREET program. ’nets.South R=ver Mazuros.~i. . ttnue through July 27. Classe~ will
............. ,.-* ., --

! 5e-yard dash ,men ow.r ]9 and’run from 9 a. m. to noon. with.
under 200 pound..;,--P. Pa~:ornak, :supervised recreation dtlring the

AUTO AND TRUCK S~NNGS
I,. Casanr.va. ’mld-nlofning reee~,;.

~,Vomo!l’.,.; ,mftbnll throwing con-’ ’]’ranst)ortation will be provided

tIE’PAIRS tt,~t, for distance anti acc.uracy--.by a school bus. Stops are at.
Mrs. Jtmeph Woje,k. M]’~. Wailer the inter~ecilotl of tile Turnpik,~
Osow.~ki. atl(I Pro.~iwe! St.. at Lincoln Schoo~lWash Automatically All-girl shoe rac’e--Ilelen Ferro. Willett School and 1he earner .t"

with a C;iro, Llnltto. 31aill St. ol]d Jack,on St. Studetr’~,. Westinghouse Washer ~ DiVISiON J~Z,. QUICK SF..~V~g P~L IL ~, ~.31~,t All-boy t’alll(.’l race -- (’h:rlcs ~,hould h, r(,~l(ly at 8:30.SIMPLE AS 1, 2, 3 [S]nilh ,tad qalpb .hu’ewicz. fir.d: .luhn .’,lc(.han. Willi.tm Cap:rap
.IT I ,,, .Jot’ and Jim [,elts. second, and l"r;,ncis i~|;l]ollo, all of |ill.

’ " -3’1PI1"-~ ~a|erme]oll-ealii|g (*Oiliest In.’l(’tl[a|~ Coneep,iol| ~emillal’y.
" " ..... "’~ " "" " ’~’~i--(;t’or.’-{.e But(~h. Albert FPrro. I)arling. f~)ur .Hist(.r~ of St. Jt)~eph

J! Me;f..; td~--o-vear--’,vol| by mail;- of Ihe .q,[}uth II[vcr CalccJfilit.;d
!’{.’lt,|ll(’L’, c:efelt:Jllg op(’ralion~. (’t, rtler t(’Ol’|)u.~ {’hl’[sli Conveltl=J. SCHWARTZ---284-290 Burnet St., New Brunswick i Mec’hanwal ride,s provided [or a,d the .’t,is,~es Dorothy Sullivan
eh||dren ;,l(]~(|lne, in(’]uded a boa,. ;rod M,z’v FraJl(.e~ (’arstt,r~- wilt
[ride, .V;l|p. and mery-,~o-round, have rh =rke.
Therc w, ,e c{so po’*3, ridc..{ for the

SAVE’ 204 On this famous "" - ......¯ .Inh{]ni:- Zankow:ki aml hi~ or- F.d Fr:,nklin. fooci al|d boveragt.s.
ehe.~!ra /.roy|deal )nu,~i[. for d;t,lt.tng Adolph I~a(-hla and Frank Soo.~. i¢.e
in the pavilion i{’o.I "2 I(t 6 p.t.’n. (-r(.,.lln .i11~] soft (ll’|nk.;: Art (.;l’£’L’ll

l.t’olt !,h.vnlinv, ky ~a.~ t~ell(,r;l{ (]|{I- aml Bait |lol{ow.~. rat.cs aml tl;trtxt.~:
{rig cha{rman. I{e W:ltl a,~siMed by I’~r|t. ~hu}¢.r. rides: .Joe {"orrJr.

LLOYD ROCKa feller
th(’f(;)’)w;ng,tfl)-(’orn.’ll[,,et, h;l~ebal,,;;lme:al, d.%huler. Joa,i
¯ man:

TJH)III,)’.;,)t). ~l[I J1 |)oJ illIL. :~;l tt’.

nl 1

When Friend= Call...
Regular 69.95 (ou’ll want to show them real hos-

~iquors and wines ond refreshing

beers. And you’ll like our John-
In all Our 47 years of furniture selling l~,’-OIl-th~-SJ~O)~ frea delivery, too!

we have yet to see so fine a rocker selling

for the regular pricel
LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE

534 Hamilton ~’. Phone2-9455 New Brunswick
Here is an adjustablo

Rocker, the most comfort-

able ever...fineTapes-

VACATION BOUND!tries of neutral shades. A

rare value! kimited sup-

ply! ¯ McGregor Swim Suits from 2.95

EASY * Van Heu|en Sport Shirts from 2.95

TERMS ¯ McGregor Tee Shirts ........... from !.2~

¯ Men’s SIocks " from 6.$0
Store Open Thursday q’il 9 p. m.

¯ McGregor Nylcord Suits ........ 32.~0

NEW BRUNSWICK

"Good Furniture Since 1904" d

FREE PARKJ’NG two doors away 49 Paterson St. New Brunswick
(Just 110~SIzps fr~m, oe(~,rge St,)
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Man in The Street
_~ ". ,, . . ’: _ .~ ; ’ ,, ¯ L~’’ ".--~

Tl:e Ouestion: What ¢1~ you ~agent, ~ ~o. 1st Ave.--Well, in our
do to keep cool on a hot sum- :ofllee wJ have a wonderful little
mer’s d~y? col|trltp||o I ltnown as. an a[r.corld|-

: = ’ cloning t~nit. In my work. nahirally,
MRS. /,.DA ROMER. ht)uscwift’, rm on the ~treet a great deal and

272 De’.tv;zn %:.--713 mu~hod of Oil vary haL day.~ ’,here’s little to
I)C IIJlH~ the,’ Ileal i, :t very s|mple :do to k~:t) (’Old. 1 do take it a [H.tle
one¯ 1 jusl ~;i! ~Jll L|~e p,qrt.h in a easier whole lhe weather fcel-~ al-
,.hady cor]ler. We have the good most lo:rid arid crate|de of that.
f()I’IUI1L’ ,)e having t)llt, of the, 111o,i| ’,l’ln just f(wccd to gl’in al|d bear it.
benulifu; ~’h:~de tree y()u ever saw, 

JACK I~OOKY, }oek~,~ith andgilt] it, plus a (’l)t~l drh}k, enable’ ¯ .
yot l) t.()nCttlt, r HIt, heat wHhout[hardW’~£e store proprzeLor, 318
’~)o xn~l ’ll n~’~)uhh,. ;Wayne St. Illghland Park--Our

MRS. FRANK URBAN. h()tP;c- ’tl°l’e Is reasonably cool on most.
wife. 13 !:~.nry ,’.,;’,.. Franklin "l’owl:- ,.’ummer day.s. 1111! Ihere m’P time,,~ i SJandra Spenee helps k~u

ii~hip-..I ,he.rely pit, x:- ztraighl ahead
whoa 1 :u~ ca|led out of the .~tot’e "

~ .... duringthe score(.BS.Tv.sof oppo~ing,,Panlomlmeteam.~
qr, ith w’tatc~’cv l’.n doinff end ignore to do ~ome Iocksm|thing. These I

QUkgt’ which returns as a sum.
lh~_’ h~’.t[. [ tx~tJally have I1o lime ;ire the times when I feel the heat . met replacement for "l,u~
|o v¢(,lr." abt)ul P-ucih lh[llgS. I[ most all([ frankly, 1 JtLst ha~u]t TIRatcr/’ starting July Z
SOCIIb ~,) nil’, Ih(’ IC".;’.; ~.:.)U I)a}’ at-

b@el| at)J,., Io find ~1 .~olLltlon t{) lilt?

fcql’|(nl ;~) w:lr/;i we’:fiber, tile less; heal" l |ry |O apply the mtud- i
’J 1).¯’~).’~ t.’t). HIlt’ [ha|’5 w|1.’1[ 

(,VC.I*-I,I~,,(.,,’ ,h(.,ory. ,Lit ~.()(lat/? , i Rose thai Glass
Iry it) t..L ()ix the ral’@ oc(.’a.~ion,~ (-an’I ,; v I’ve I)eoll part|etllarly i

~
n

i

" the h(’at. I <1,~ wh,I anyone el.~e MRS. NAOMI CLEARY, h(m.~e-
would (I.~. sit i. an ca.~y chair or wife. 123 Magnolia St., lllghland’ Mirrors Made-To-Ord~r
lit’ IJl :) J]: l]llllol’k u/}duJ’ a tree. Park--I simply ll’y Io relax as ~ and Re-silvered

KENNETH JACKSON, high much as po.st;ible. When the tom- ; Table Tops Made to Order
scho(d -’;tah’nt, 380 Ilemsc, n Ave.-- persist,., :’eaehes a high. 1 h)ok for : Store Front Windows
.~,iy idea at keeping cool i.~ the a shady place. IIi the past, I have . "
Retaken Ave. Park. There aro,:found *.hal when the heat 1.~ at i’..,, 8UGARFOOT RAY--World’s Middleweight Boxing Champion Auto Gloss InstolJed
plenty ()i" shadc trPe,~ ill Ihe park wor.,~’, there’s no place like home. Sul[al’ Bay BobL,~on demonstrates some sweet footwork as he does 5 HARVEY STREET
and all :;,rt~ ,f games and con- Cool dr!nks and cool showers help an impromptu tap dance aboard a ,Seine River boat near ]Parh~. (Off French St.)
le,~l.~ th::l .v(m can watch or get solve the heat problem, temporar- HII exuberance followed receipt of art*’Oscar of the II.lng".du~’/l~ NEW BRUNSWICK
into once .~t~u’x’t~ el)sled off enough. ~lly. bttt a few mo.mont~ of rclaxa- it ceremony aboard the boat. Kilmer 5-32S4
Of tour’;’. I (Ion’t spend to(~ much li on can b(- Ju.’;t as ~;atLsfying.
lime kP,,i;illg (,{1o1 ’;ill[’(" I havc a; I "

til l), l];l{ N)Tll(.’h(Iw "P,’|IPII ~" H. ’ "t’

Is)" kt.,.p|ng fool i,,m’t thc sort
t)f thin~ you think t~o mur:h about. ,.

M A x I T A" z M " " ’ "I " ’ I r] ’] LIMITED TIME ONLY
¯DeLuxe

ANTENNA
’ INSTALLATION

With Your Purchase of Any Television Model

- TYPICAL EXAMPLE -

STROMBERG-CARLSON

17’" Screen so,,~00," - - - - - 329.s0
You w.,,..,, 7.50

TO TOP THE TALLEST=-The
Empire State Building will final- ~ Table Model 17TM Deluxe,, m.., ,~, ,,,~,o,, wh.,, ~oo ray _...7~.00structton bans are lifted. Plans ¯ Installation ¯

¯ for a building to replace New . I I~o,~ ~,,,...o,., ~.,,~.,, °" v,y nn"-,o, ,,,. ,,o.,oo, .,,,,~.,- ro,.~
412O0sketched above. "£he 44-|tory Reg. Cost "--

omee bullding’a 1000-toot glass
¯ enclosed steel tower, topped by a~00-~oo, ,.,.,~.,~ ,o*-.-.’

$ C pl ly I II d
live It a 100-foot edge over the

famed 34th Street silhouette. "" " am ere nsto e

Klinge, Family Reunion Plus - Free 90 Day Service
To Attract 120 Sunday

of the Klhsgcr family ~;n Sunday
at Donaldson Park In Illghland
Park,

Four ..Zc,,er;tin,,., ,viii gather at "I~[I ,Et/lel~,l~llrBiLr_Vl~l~rqlSTUDIOSthe park for a plcnl0 and games.
Buses will bring the Bethlehem
..~ ,.xoo,o,,. ,,. ,,m,,,o, ~ ,~o 280 GEGIIGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK KI
~tudo.o. The first reunion was

N-- ’ luald.~ Johnson Park In ltlBhland * ’ ."TELEVISION IS OUR BUSINESS .... NOT A SIDELI..E"
Park and the so~ond at~Betblehmp, ,~._
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IAm Knew Odnk g Habits &st Say "SAD SHAD"
It F-

s Beer. Beer. Beer and Tom Collins =Y,. To ,ew
"" . IN THE RARITAN VALLEY’ NOW THAT

Spok,~ ..rv.r ~ ,ew ro~ U dam’S" mrtt~ ~d m~,ttw, w, ~U HAVE THE TRUNK ~IEWEK/
~iek’s saloons reveals that ¯ ¯ * * them all In the summer," Edd|e

d~g habits in the summerUme BIkL from the IJttle Club jt 181at the Corner Tavern at 113 8om.
e~mso .tth u,. w..e,.~. ~..~i- AI~,.~ st,, ~.ut, th.t we.., I~.t St., ,... ,, . ~4~ 5l MI~$IF hot weather means a marked tas~ are s lot different from ,, We do, of course, Eddie addea, APedimY--
decline Jn liquor sales to the bar- men s. sell a lot more beer in the sum-

tel~m, I "The women," Bt|| says, "keep~mer (~an during the rest of the NIV~/

Gin ts the most popular summer cool with the real fancy looking year. He also said that he hasn’t WtuNSWICK" S6Mt

I|qttor, but It doesn’t begin to ap- drinks, tom Collins, daqulris, pink observe~ any important difference pt.AINFmt.O-4"//~*.

ithe~t~nlh.the tremendous ul~urge in ladies."
in the drinkinli tastes of women as

= of beer saloon ke~ver~ sa,~ "Why?" he asked. "Well I don’t [opposed to men,
: ~ p i-, ,,- , t

¯
]

"~ " -- ’~" 7 Alban St know thai II makes them eoolei, J Whe women do go a lit e more [
_u~.er at .Aw.t) s at ...... Y --" but they sure do go for the dec- ] lor the mixed drinks, I suppose," he I
m, me oartenaer says; wnen me .. ,, .-
hot wether comes, whl8key

uale~r °r’l/~s’n|ell" Bill SB~8 "Some’-[IlalG. * * * * i I
drop, bt~,b~..yr h* r e4~[!y, bLg~.... ]times drink ’Tom Collins. but wP.hl AT THE HAMILTON Inn at 1117]

-r.om uomns ann Jonn ..u’mlms i them lt’~ usuafly beer" He agreed ’ Hamilton St, the bartender reports ’
are Dig |oo, e.~peelally with tt~e ’ -
......... Iwith most ~f the bartenders around i that P s usually beer that his eus.
james, AI peasen out . ,. , "

..... " . . . [own .nat beer Is cor~ldered b~ tomers want and that liquor pureh-
un youve never met aonn

............. ,_ i the male tllentele to be the coolest ases do slow down In the summer
UolAms. ~ell Hints lOreS t)ro.n-, ,’

r b --" sal ~ "he Tom Collins con !drink.
CharHe the bartender at Joss

e, A~. a. ¯ " " Barn at 305 Jersey Ave., agrees
ta" t . ............ L~ I Orlat d3 over at Town Liquors, 71

..~ g.l| ". line the don|| UOIIInS U" .--.L .~* ,,.* " g .. --_ ., .... :A~oltny ~t, says, .~le, ~ eH rum that beer is the big seller tn the
mane w~.h wlllskey ’ "

. ’. . collins to everyone in the sum- summer. [AI re )orts tnat gl I Ls "a cooJcr¯ " ,Iner, He summed up the situation this
drink thnn most other liqt o~ and _, ........

.... I A¢COrOlng to trrianao, oeer is way: ]
that lh~ ,.apparently expiaxns zts _ . , .....

., a.so a ~ummer lapel lle PUt ne "| don’t care how many barten-
mummcJ poptlarlta, says he hasn’t observed liquor ders you speak to, they’re all going

¯ * * * sales dropping very much. to tell you pretty much the same
ANGLE at A.g|e’s Bar at 246 When asked what drinks women thing~ . - liquor sales down, beer

Hamilton St.. tends hl~ own bar and like, Orlando replied, "The womensales’up, and perhaps they sell a

agrees with his fellow bar tender~ are wonderful. They drink every- few more Tom Collln~ In the sum-
when they say beer Is big In the thing, even some thlng~ 4he men mar."
summer. "In fact," Angle said, wouldn’t touch."
"I would go as far as to say that * * * * Weintmub Training T~n~s wul be ~-oumht8 m ti~c mid who wool6 bare ~ ttuatp t~etr
we sell twice as much beer in the THE BARTENDER at Chick’s --

t twaste in the Raritan River wttho~~OH Rm.Ran Valley after ~e trunkI " " i in treatment~Ummer a~ we do at any other time Inn says that gin is the most popu. At Bo|nbl~uI
ork :flt’~ puruylllg tef the year." tar drink ~mong his customer. Bernard Weinraub, son of Mr. sewer is built Look at those w " " ........ ! men, . " . ptaDm, wnlclt cost 9 i~ O ey

"Whiskey," Angle said, **Lq def- "Naturally," hc said, "we sell a and M~. Samuel Welnraub of men boarding the bus. Theyli be!t o build and onerate 4~
Jnltely -I How seller in the summer lot more beer in the summer and Church St, Jamesburg, is now un- coming from miles around to work " - " _. qs~

........ w " ~’orie~ o entn~ u-’ But with a trunk sewer no eo~lytime, but they seem to tote Tom |’m sure that goes for all the dergoing rear.it trammg at the m me ne xa~ . p s t,_ ....... , ,,
........ . ........ n’- s-war is finished treatment pmnt~ wul ve nectssarYCollins all right." places aronnd town." lie added new naval trmmng rose at ~azn ax~er the t~u ~ c ." ._ ............ .,

Now there’~ one place where that he has found -that liquor sales bridge, Md It’s enough to make even the Sad A..u me xactorte., new n n(I ozct w,m
drhskln~ habits don’t chango re- do drop off In the summer tlrme. Bernprd Is a l.e~aO graduate of Shsd sm"e. . l sgardless of /he heat, winter or Eddie at the College Inn at 67 Jnmesburg lllgh School. In high Jobe - - they ll be ple,LLfuL, .... ’ .....

. , .. ~ll n[ once 111 ORe Dig CClIIruI pl~lltaaythlng else and that’s at the Gcorgvs Hd. eays mlxed drinks nre school he was a member of the Figure it out for yourself, the
Burnet Care, 214 Bur~et St. big In the summer and he agrees Natlonal.llonor Society, sports ed|- Sad Shad explalrm. "A hwtory has down by Raritan Bay.

This is what Harry. the saloon about the hike In liquor sales, tor of the high .~chool newspaper, to have someplace to pitt its waste, So manufacturers will flock into
products It a trunk sewer 1~ bttllt i the Rarlt~n Valley a.s bOOtl ~1~ thekeeper has In say: *’The ladles." Eddie .~a|d. "like. baseball team and basketball man. all a factory has to do Is run a trunk sewer Is bout a.d there will

"What do I sell? Well. believe It oh, maybe a sloe gin fl~. pln..k ager. lie also attended Rutger~
or not. it’:: s’raight drinks with us ady, rum coke or a Tom Cnlllnq School of Pharmacy in Newark pipe to the trunk se~ter and Itsl be Jobs aplenty In the new factor-
and thal’s all )’Par t’otmd. And yOU lie said that business is abotlt the for a semester, troubles are ova."
want tu kltow if drinking in our s~me in the summer, but that After being discharged from the [ At present, ~he Sad Shad points [ JeSproducts.they willa.dbUildnewtOhoum.~mak,, theirand
phce slaws d.wn with the heat. tluor sales do fal of/ somewhat, i . ,Nay), Bernard intends to complete out, the state wlU not l~ermlt new stores will be built. Worknw. will
Well, ! gel another surprise for ~ "Beer. Tom Collln.,,. Rum Col[Irl~. hLq college career. ~aetortes who ~Lqh to locate here 13o coming by car al~d I)u:; from
................... miles nrotmd to work in the ll;.t’i-

I I I il I IIII I I I I
tan Vplle.v.

Yes, a tnmk sewer t~ the at~wer

SPECIAL SALE[
,, ,. ,- ,,o.,

Job ill~UrallCt, [or t,’,’t,yb ~dy.

- Jewish Center ql

OFF Maps Plans for
up to o. F,~, 40tn Anniversary

Models Tick~t~ for the Je,. ;..* t.:-.;:,.u.-
lib" (’v:~t,.r’s 40th atmiversary dm
use ~vre dtstrlbu:vd to mcmiwr~
t.f the seam’.tee Tuesday nt~Zht

Without Attachments does 11 Sewing Jobs ,,,,~.~.., ,,.~,,,.~,,. ,.h.,,m,,,, o, ,,,.
uinner ¢ommiltet,. pre~ldt,~.

Mrs. M rtol! S. Brody, chaD’man

:::: :::::::::
of the arrangements commiltee

, Terrific Values ! repr.rted ,,at the dim,or v,d, bt.

HotelhCld Oct.ln Newark.13 at ~hl, Militar3 Park

"k Reserve your NECCHI ~orr¢., S;,rttzer, (.,ha|~:nu,~ ,,¢ the
~.;S.~OSS program ec,mmlttee, r,!-;eah,d

NOW ot these sensation, pl,ms £of entertainment a,d fer

ftofll~$
a month .~ pn)grums .mr]~tag the

oily Low Prices. Large annivers.try..k
.~t~b.~tde’s

J~.,.o,,,~ L,.,’~,,,. a:,d ~.-,,,,,,,,~

?to~r"~. ~tc%es~

selection Of portables, con-
Sklart.W.pla,~ commtttee.Chah’nzcn dJ~-a.,,..;,..(l°f the ,~,jich ngm..~ .,-

soles, desk models. Free =~ ,,r ,,,,~t,-.,=,~ ,.~,,t..~ ~, :],,,,k
i .~lgmund Scharf, pre,~;dctl :J I11c

~ t~e.~S ¯
~. wing course end ful! i ~e,,~,..,:,](| L@VIIIU Wt’t’~.’ ||t, .~L~l,;t|-

~,~tOn~ ~°~’$ ̄ -. manufacturer’s guQrontee ¯i oct t.rea,t~,tvt.rs eft the commit¢’~’.

i Othor.~ at the mcc;ir~¢ ilz,’]tt,tcd
"P~. ~Ot,~Of ~ o~u ¯ Haru ( Itru.~kin. .~Ir.~. 31e.ver

;e tse
with each sewing machine. Srh.;rf..M.’,. M.rH, Brm, =,. ",’erril

"~ ~Q
’: Brenner, MIs:~ Eleanora WoI:L lt’v-

G~$ lng Attln~ur and Morris, Y:~*’|tc, s. ~.

.~ ~Ot~ 0~¢~ Over-
Also. lla~r.v Feller. Mrs, Gus~Ic15 Months to Pay ~,~,~,,,. D,,-,d ,,,,,,,.,,,. so., ~,,-

.~ ~tet~$ Icr. 31:Ycr Cohn, Bobert Straq~,

edges AS Low (IS $1.~0 ¯ Weok , Mr.~. Lawrem, e Bobinsm,, Dr
’Joqhua Barlez, Leo Buchh]¢, Mrs
’Stgtmmd Seharf. I~hatae[ Sklarew.

Come In[ Write or Phone for FRE~ HOME DEMONSTRATION’Mrs. Lou|, Lefkowltz. Mr.~. ~’orman
¯ ;, Beitman, Mrs. Nath.u K;,r~hmcr.

’ Mrs. Edward DnnzL.~ apd Sc’ SeL;I.

i Shop at
: "

Your Now BrunswiCk’s
"" The word "musket" orLgl~aLI)"

Lo rgest* NotloRJ~pnter : ~a" .pa,:,=o..hawk
’ beon used

. .., _.-... w runs ~ ~btt ..~ .~.~r..~., ..._;.:. _
~--~,~ : ,-:~F’.,~-~.~ ~,: -. ~
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I~+ ..~ I~r Yet. . I .Vlrir ~ Q. w~-~,,,~ _.._ ~y~.u" ~ ~ "~ ~ *,, .,,- .~, .., ~,~,*~,,,,,m.~- ¯ i Wlbll B111bllTt ~ .mm~.. sennP°~. ""maPma. ;lkmm~i L ~ ~ ’mNd~ On ",On Dial Con~wekm , .,..,,,. ,.,,., --,.~,,d ~,. ,,.., ~ m,,ffi,#~, ~ .-,, ~18~1-
...... q. U’ I flabb my Ol ]~J CHUMP : .,a.,.,~ m. t+ .~,..lm.,~ to rel--+-+- [ mty lleld el]Use mlnamDr. I ~ ~ ~ "Iml,

¯ ~e ~,,st Brunlwi~c Ktwanul Lfter th ¯ v.-..-.it unde" "+ ""’-
-’~++--’+Y~+,.I ’ , lind ~ w reeord wlU be .41r.eOql~e ¯ July 25+ r the now "kee tUaul~nce’ If you were nuu’rled m0 Jume or

ale
Club hl~lltl DIll IR PII~, l~Ibllelty, out-~| date, alld luwg l~Male : ~ ..... ! ~ only tl I ~ ~ualle b ~1- ,
dh-eetor of the +’~ewa~ ~,eUoo of + entltlemen~ oould I oonflnu. ~; .I~? I em¯ ~M¢Io, mot on aetlve lay other month aP.a ~ moon. 0 oord~l. ,,’
the Bell ~etepbone Co. at a meet-[on.tbe.)ob lraJoJai in t~ sea~eiamy"

IUIm.e. _W_°l~n.l. enaJobooveredb~’l New IwJd~ re~h,e i ms, Io1.
Lag at the RUI~I~ Lodge Monday+ field?

I I~os’ }our policy ~ be rein- ~oolat ~eur|ty, you should ~ to + hi| ~,elJWJlg Clad ~ the
nllbL p~g~r t~ked aa the eonveP- ; - rf " " b --" r

Oa or bl~ore -- but Dot Mini it tJ.It your nlw alma 11 on your i aim but with the use
¯ .-,, t me )o ummmll we ̄  mo/’e ) -- It,, +ira MH~I k....~,n.,~ 8o¢,bii ~-’urLty Card. Cobeg amid. I B~’urlts, number.alan of regular phones to dial use. i or |m a repetition o~ the ~11 ........

~-~--""Brlt Olborne. president, urged tyou learned in n,~hooa, you would!. .., + ........................... . ..... :members to work hlrd It tholr ~ be peratlttd.,,d to ,tJlke it uoder ItlpOl1’,HOllll ~lllnp
project of contributing ~ each !lhe Ol BUI. But H tbe Job traininglT O Pm¢aol Security
toward the purchase of hearing, were an e~utt-! part of your¯ ,.,,.,. _,. ..........

~"
equll)merl~ for the township school :ov .... i " -- J s.~-m woo marry efloulo ask [no foIP yOuIr vocal|on IItOOdl~er-a ~ tJ~ ~a nlng program, ano~eoolaI Se~urlt.+ of .... YOU ¯system,

w s ¯ . , y lace to engagea r qulred before you could I their name on 4~mlr So~ial Security
FAMOUS MAKEqualify u a trl~ned worker, your ALWAYS

PH~Ioliltl tO Hold ¯probably would be permitted toI ~ . ¯+take ,, u, ,ou +,d hav. O
Tke RECORD-,,rr .~,,+*’+~"

BATHING’Moonlight Dance’ agply for it before you completed tl
,+.our classroom work. SUITS ’T+e.+od,,tyo, Immaculate so,,. ++oold,re++. free +aa.., Own "0+"eeptlon Church of Spotswood will physical eheek-u.p at OVA ha-t %~ ~.~

I

sp.ousor u dance at the P°)ish" ;pital? It wouldn t by. in connection!
¯

41~e~v~ ~d~ VALUESTO 20.00epical’, Citizen’s Hall on Main with an)’ veterans benefits, but:
Published Friday by Franklin.. Satn,’day at 8 p.m.

only because l haven’t had one forIt will be called the "Moolfil~ht Township Publishing Co. .milb.~J~
Dance," The center of attraction " a long time. Middlebush..~..l.
will be a ehaudclier which will

WARREN GLASER ..... Pnl)llshe: ATproduce artificial moonlight. James i pr i c m
Polon sod band will supple the iha’/e no bearing on VA-admiois-~ St~bserlptlott Rate $2.00 Pc, r Year
musie, i toted benefits. Phones--New Brunswick 2-300~

EtRered as second-class matter e 25 LIVINGSTON AVENUE NEW ERUNSWICK

I ~ J- under Ore act of March ~
Opposite Roger Smith Hotel

[ the Post Offit’e at Mlddleb,sh . ..

¯~ II !

VERMONT"HARD ROCK" MAPLEDRESS ,,
SAtE "

% 6%1-

s4ooe

+ 3 for $11

ROSEN’S
333 GEORGE ST.
New Brunswick

¯ e.: it

iii Bill I i

¯ . . +4eltdn floUt Itituleh ngtme to+ Only
NUMBER ONE --- .,~___ /FiNE .aM, $49125- - IoFFER OF 1cJSI *

Down I

+ .+WlmMINO Within ,p0ro, $52.76 ’"oath
Walking D~tance

(Pays All for Vnts, if ever the NORTH and SOUTHagree
¯ Only 7 Miles from 30-YEAR MORTGAOEoc.. Sath,.g Bapoh .,*+,.,. ,,.+.n their "like’s" in furniture it will be !

nEAt’TIF~:J~ laD+ME ~Tt’I.I[~
YnJl AIJ. OTIlg.I~N

~,, "~,t,,,-.’. I~lrrs;ut:.~+
~ -- - I Friendly, Hospitable South’brners make no" s~:ret of it. They openly uphold their

Close-Itppad Northerners let their furniture speak their santimentl, They make
their, homes cosy lad Inviting with Northern Maple. Polished to a ruddy glow. North-
ern Maple mikes a durable furniture. Some Vermonters claim that any tree which

~JId Bridge, East Bruns~,e+m-township can survive I severe NIw Engllnd Winter, is hardy enougfi to last generations as
OI,TWrxNuI.’+(; rt:.~Tue~;~ IXCl.t’or furoItura. Some pieces made 300 years 19o are still giving ~tlsfeOtory service.

C~l~totfl :ltlttt "+ pun cellar -- t+,rre rl~,lll+~ S ~ 3 oratorios This staunch hardwood even has I special name, "Rock Maple", which hlHIpeak$ J
TIt+~I ojL~..~qonl - Modern x¢lenee kttchen , Haratoo~ o~s float., . its special lasting qualities. We agree with North, South and Iverywhere~ that nothing,
AtttOmll~:," Cta+,~ n’eul -- Trtt++colx steel wllldo~t -- Dlnu++g room alcove
In +am, ~,,m,, anywhere Mar the price beats Rock Maple, You sea1 It widely imlteted, with maple ,
wn|l|ll t~t~tng fiixtsttcl, to grade tchool ̄  ehUrehe.~ - - A &~ P ~uper stains, proof M its univePlal acceptance.
m~rk~’L ~Bd ~nopptttt~. Pgee bo~ xer’,.lee to TtU~h ~.¢hool. 24 rnl~Ute~.

}1’e¢o N~II+IrP:,, ...IS mlnutem I~ Net~ Yo~k on P. R. R.. Mlnr train, Sl~ Rock" Maple Furniture, and in particular, see t beautifu| bedroom and
dmlix - n:+ 1o New Bmnswtek pa-~lel property +pnl~ S mlle~,, living room gFoups or separate pIKes. The price will surprise you.
MI;D~L Hf++Mg OPEN DALLY I’NTIg, OAIg~(M~.~klg OUT ~ODAY

~, m~xs’+a, rl+UNm’u+; c... ~o~+m m. WOOe,U~,..~. J. --There Is No __._l~vtrn CkomeFurht, had For Credit!aa
DIRECTI(.~’~a"O . t

~

++ * R I C E ,.o
.,+++.+.,l+,,,o;+..,,,.,~, +. +. ~I "~L’~’~Sleft t,+ Rot;Le 8-~-S+ f

N(II~I hoL~. ~Wiz;<:ll for ¯

m NIW $11UNI~ICK. *’ . .

ASSOC~S, inn: ~ ~ + ~"MEADOW "" "" + * ’ " " " + ’ ’-
,, neveLoPeaS t,~llUi+~.OO.S ~i, ~ "-’

Years .....+ ¯ : ". ~+ e . {+rl’~.._

C0m Ion .N, ""lOgO mllrP.~ Avenug Un ; j" I

i
J " +"

, _eve,i; ’ = ¯ ,, T _ P r , ,,~ + -* :~

.’:.." ~ . , , : +~’+.+* , ~.+~+, . _- ~ ~. ~:+’,,.-, ~+; ...~ .

......... ’" " : +"" ....":~+++ ~+-+ L_+ .+~~ ...... ~ ~-’-%:-’.." -.- : . ~_~
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+ . . - . - been reC~lvttl fo~ Use fifth annual

&eorgeand g= ++-"-’-"-~ " : mmmenl. F+nlPJm reeel~tl~s f~r
+Y+ + e~Pl are thole ~ WHJtem Hludl+ L. M.

i} Albany "+"~ man. T. F2’nst Jr. l~msoa H.
.. , Hodge, ~ Kreimll..Jr., Mar.+

~’~-+~" e ¯ * * shill E, I.~ary, RenJamin Cople-
m~n, J@ek. Flnnepn, Rer’~ Goron,

"" iContlnued fr~ PaGe I+ .......... Prank Kh’nly, WUI~,m G~aunl,

p~ end us a matter Of fact, didn’t
(From the SPOKESMAN of Julius Wailner. Fred Schnelder,

look bny warmer than anyone June 21. 1931). C. Lippineott, Dices GtdbenkJan,
else. Alt, houJ~h he has bee;: in office lFrank J R.iley, George Dunham,

¯ " * "~ for only tWo weeks. City Clerk Donald Koeehleln W Ray Mook,
AT A TRIAL last week one o~ John F. Royce is Lod/ay dlsoharg. P. M. Clark, H. F. Sortore, Ed C.

.tho Jurors sitting in the front row. lag the duties of the position like Gustafson.
m/ddle neat, drifted away to dream- " " a veteran, and many persons faro- Local teachers who will serve

,: land. Several anxious persons kept illar with the work of the office as instructors at Rutgers Unlver-
¯ looking over at the Juror to see. l have remarked upon the manner sity for .the summer are Nine B.

g,, he showed sigos of eonsdous-! ’.in which ,he has adapted himself Carhart, John C. Enk. Paul F.
.~telm, Suddenly the defeose at- ’to the requirements. Hancock, Edmund J, M. Herd,

! ,.toz’ney. who had been s~eaklng An urge that the City Commis- Harry M. Lewis, Dr. MiUard Low-
;" very softly raised his voice to a lion take ear~ action Iooklllg cry, Alger Y. Maynard, Hetty ~lk
, very loud pitch. The Juror woke toward the appointment of a her- Moore, Charlotte B. Neff, CllfforP

up, looked around startled, then ; bormaster to succeed Benjamin E. Par~ill, Asia J. Petersen and
i appeared to be feeling certaht ’.-i Reed, deceased, was contained in Blanche RiNgs.

+ + a communication from the New ~ ¯that no one had ohserved his nap- ~" i’~
ping. He leaned forward and IS- Brunswick Boat Club. The Public Protect peas from rue suit and
feasibly began listeniog most Utilities Commission gave notice keep them cool once they are off
cirri(oily, only 1o fall a~leep again that a hearing will be held on a Ithe vtoc. Leave them in the pods
thb time in a leaoing.forward pea- petition by Public Service to sub- until ready to shell and cook¯
ilion, stltute auto buses rot trolleys on! Never +wash slip covers De a

¯ + " * RCHARD E, SENKER, 19-year-Md. Sinker, s Highland Park High the Eas!+m Ave. line. I wholesale scale¯ On at a time is
THIS WEEK v,’as to have seen old son of Mr, and Mrs. John V.School graduate, was employed as A gratifying II~ of entries hastenough,

¯ the premiere performance by the. Senker of 316 Harper St., Highlanden electrical contractor’s assistant

+- +-+ +-’-’-++’-"aueeessor to the Operetta Guild, [ st the Naval station In Balnbridge, pr or to entering the Navy,
which had leased the former Slarl ....................................
"Uheatcr In Mllltown and planned’member of the Gilbert and Sulll- Barber local some iime-about his
to present operettas and musical i van casts of the Pittsburgh Save- local’s ;’isits to Sklllman Mental

¯ comedies o~ a professional basis yards l~:d the Strandford, New Institute. The barbers take trips
, ¯. A shortage of capital has, tern- England, troupers, now resides at down to the institution from time
porarfly anyway, made imposslble!Raritan (;at’dens. She has tint for- to time where they perform a

PLUMBING, HEATING, INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES’reauaation of the sponsors’ dress’gotten he;. old days as a trouper, most important service, that of
, of aa operetta center here com-lhowever. This was evidenced Wed- -free haircutting far the more that ~mBumet Street CH 7-1 i 88 New Brunswickparable to Millburn ¯ . . The play-’nesday night at the JCC where 100 patients.
: house group still has a number of she delighted center members with , .~ ~ . .> Open 8 a. m, - 5 p, m. daily ~:~ SOts, 8 a. m. to noon
i pr~peetive ba~’kers ,and has not,colored slides of the prnduclhms

WITH THE CLOSING of eourt;given up on the idea of golnglshe appeared in.
I through with the theater. . ~ * e ~ strictly :: dead beat, The absence
¯ ATTORNEY Jack Ratoer, who MUNiCiPAL +our, ~,c,’k Jersey o~ ,he famlller s,ght of J.rora S I N K Si broke h;s leg while fishing last Hoagland, who coachc.s the WCTC spending reeeases on the square
week an,I will be bedridden for ’team. "Mighty ,+,likes, ’’+. baseball or on the courthouse steps and the

$37 32" x 21":a~htle, i~ very much missed by
evcryom,, hut especially the btws team comptmed .f boys under 14, ~ttorneYs rapidly walking +from l.ess Trimw~0 coy,¯, Rim Bow and ~prl.g ¯caused ~ Io, +, specie,ors ,o rim- the Co,~n,. Record building to Ihe ~St. dally each¯ noon . . , County inisee about the days when "Jar-,Courthouse with briefcases in . 42"x 42"
Detn +ChaJrman Tommy Lee and say’ ’did some pretty fancy catch° i hand gl-+e.+ the square almost the
family ¯vacationed a few days- this ~lng for a few local semi-pro team~., same appearance it has on Satur. , ,

: ~ek-at Reach Haven. ASK PETE KUHNST of-- the tdays and Sundays.
¯

i~ ,’J.t (,i ~11 I

" millI

" . L j~ i|I
"it

’ AUTOMATIC GAS¯ ELIZABETH HOWE, a former
=-- . .* . .

! :+~.m~ LOCKS NOTICE ,f
WATER

i (~j~lF ~ Repaired
i U ~ ,oat.,,.d HEATERS
!

"~ ../w~Ir-dl~ RELIABLE NO Collection of Garbage and Ashes on

J ~,~mB~P~ SHOP Wednesday, July 4, 1951 (Independence up
i [l~illk~. ~m~ 44 Dennis St. Day )__

~0 Gal. Capacity

¯ + 7 Mew arunsw’k
W

I " : I< + .. ednegdoy collection ;#Is b~:~:; :;: K/lair 5-3244

’.] . __ Thursday, JuDy 5, 1951.
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Business Houses.

.+[W. Beman & Coo I . Wrap yo.. go+age o.d ft. ,aa. pap°. COrer+irE

il THIS l ¯ HERBERT o. DAIL.~Y, T U B S

l WEEK’S.I .o.,.,,o,,
I " ~P[~/~]AI l Dept. of Pubhc Works. -29.~u
I

~rl:~.lAI. j w s.,,

¯ /~1~_1~1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ANOTHERGARBACI’ROMOTJONANOTHEB(|ARBA(’PROMOTION ANOTIIERGARBA(¯PROMOTIONANOTIfl’,RGARBACPROMOTIOIg

I. ~v~l’..Sl~Iml~ ~: Open Competition
II m ¯ s

0,, STOCK CAR AUTO RACESII i. S,ALED CANS

11 ........
~ ¯ ¯ + ’~,

+ $+1t.39 !
Flemlngton Fa,r, Grounds

/-aXe. i
]:lemington, N.J. ~-"

! SUNDAY JULY letHeadqnarters :tr
..

" , . . . ¯ J

.tcb Coy ,a,nt
~

" .. :: . . ~. ,, ........ <

~ ," :,Timl.T,ioll Slort I p.m. -¯ Rain Date JulyBl~’"":" "-. ;llinlt Race Storts~.:S0 + ++ . ,

. , , - YOU~E ~SEEN THE REST, NOW+ SEE THE BEST ,
.

’

+ ....... + ++ ++.
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(!1 ........ -" ’ .... ’K,’ " ’.A’ SIIFIEI) 0m..y Training c.,H.e ....
~l ¢1 ....... ~, ----UI In ill IPOKIIMAM MI~L"I~I I KONSTANTY POOOR~ILS Y

a,L ll m I ~ TO ~l~ ~ ~t~ ¯m.m -- u . I [iV . " "¯ T.,~ HCORO and i nUNSWlCX SPOX.-I l~,,in.~ eoSom~y of U UIIClG In4 aUl r
dAN. ~ may ~t g to SOUTH lJ~Blll kin up to I P. II., Heel Ave., hnsbend d rob The deedl/lle forltartlng GI BillI[i’’ Oj IDlf l ~ E - Clltlng led rehearslls lot’. tht

run,Jay. Minhv~m rate M ql4~8 f~’ m tvM’da thee ~ /~’ ~ Ro~ PDem’zeisky, die d Wed- training ~r ~t World War If i Jewkda Contmt~rdty ~
¯ dditienai word. I neldly ifternt on In nil home afltr ] veterans ld leas than one month..~n of Gilbert ~ SuilJtel~l "-i,

Irldre chlrM of five ca.da ler IMarUon hi ~ if clolllfled hi IIun.extendld mail, !away, J ul F iS, the Veteran~ Ad- ’H.M.S. Plnlfore" will begin
le bi~,d, I A tes/dont of the township I0 ministration reminded veterans, week at the tenter. .

-~’’E IAi.l L . A-3~O.~’~-C~]"~e~-----grni~l .In, PolothllskF wal employed! ,Thai dr, to appliel to the v¯itl Riobard Alien, dlreet~- of thl "T~F
v=.ov -~["’.~,---.lel,.~, ,,,;.~o Im’-,-~-~--*-~,~--~ ~ ---- W,,m~- ,A ea i moAd" maker by New Bruna* u~orily of World War il veter-: recent JCC prnduEifon ofi una~u iu~wj .,~,,,un ml~.F -:-, uv ~’~l, nls~lhT w m ~. wv ~. ~u

"" : W

/
. - wink Iron orkj unLu m year ago ans--tho~e discharged before July Mlkedo." said the produetioo willer~. Ousranteod st~lj~ ns l~praeen(ativea in South ..... II ~- "---ms ................... be offered ly next fall¯

ilk6 miami and I’lA I in_. .. [ i.~lw~ Q~u~IIIm Psrlln soil ~ ~1 ~ Ui. ne WU I I.% zlll. veuIrans ¯~rll~ af~- ear

¯ ;" ~ w "-’--w ......... ~ a.,,,k nI,,.~ U~,,,,. -t ~,,,,e ~ ’ member Of .the Polllh National Aa ward~ ms} begin their Gl training . --
..... I .:_~..~ w..,,, n w tztU,.r n,.d. Ihm~. . within four years from the time

~.X@XVATINO--BuP4.~,er, I~d-!;,~.’~’~ v"~l~.~"Bl".,.;" ~’-~’~t’--’; " In oddities to hi. wife Mr. Po- they left the service. HC~WZ

or. true.,.¯.,; top .oIL bsekPll. ’Metuehen, N, J. Sx.giM.;gorzelsky /s ¯urvIved by fOtl~" suP~nlol (,Gent OW NIW JeJJ~lr
eIL~H~.Enlr OfflaleN,. ~at~x

Ind.-eind~m, Itevel. Nl~t PisS-, _ , daulhte~, Mrs. Paul Shnon of, " .... co~xiv nrca~i NCmW.a ll.msgo
teUl g Canal St., Sayrevqlo. 8. ]L HELP WAN’FED-..Gh’Is 19-30 want-, Pincgtawa.v; Mrs, Edward aural i soi.l(~ r,w na~uu~o . ~ _T~a ~DAX’r: J.U~S Wlt,-
Le~U t ,,,4 ¢,.~ ¢.,,i,,,’,, ,,^,t, ,4,,, .,,,4 u and Mr; Steve Phtinskl ~f Rnnth ~rGrzcn is nere~;l~ liven o~ Ct, IPT~RDL.acs ruRTII4R:
r~.,~rv, I ~.......~.~.~ ..v.--, ...... "’" _---; ’ _ ; ;. -- ;." ..... COHTKI.YOU, (RPO I Princeton, ~ J ) By virtue of Ill onDa~ of the aus4rJ~,

....................... I nigh. shifts. Call ¯t GeneraJ Fuse I ¯lver, an¯ Mrs. L,ary t’etieol~u of ror the ipproYll of ¯ proposed lgle of Court of the at~te el New Jersey, mjdo
L’,~V~r, ~.~ U’~.. rt t~ * ~ ¢"^ ll^l~st.t it tannin ltl~r I. M~tuehen. g 1011 Welter J Po- one ll~r~ el land with ̄  ire^lille el S~l on the left dsl, o! June iSII, i ¯
u v~,~u lliilcl l~ ~i~’l~inll ul ~.., ..v..~... v.., ~ ........... 6.~ ! ! ’ ’ ¯ /eel OB the Old Ro~ky Hill Road, Fllni. I eiul whirel~ DiE i P~lT~aill /
mechanically Inclined, eager for " .. ’ !golllk/, with the Navy ill ~oll Im l*olnshil’l J I PIJntlll ind you ire defend¯it I MI
,teh,’v "ob ’and "ood trade; mult MECt/ANIC WANTED -- Expert-! Huenem;, Calif. six grandchildren:’: A hesrbllr ’on thls ¯ppllcatlon will be] here~y required to ¯nlwer tlte i~
_ " ~ .¯ ~. .< . Iced all-around n11ehln/~t. Good , five bFot~e-- Jole-h and Aleunn- held br ~e franklin Township Planning l p~nlnt ot the pal¯ill! Dill i

~nave eu~o lien¯in, yousn sun eae ~_._ ,, ,, * ~,- --, ~. ~ ! ill p 1~8rd 0n iu~ 11. tOM st S:00 p¯ m.¯l~l~tR on or ~efore the ti t~ ¯U it
I~ ,.m, ,. ~. ....~ hJr~..Ir h...v

rate. ~.e. e~ uunera, ruse t;o. der of New Brunswick; Vincenl of TownShip H¯ , Mldd ebu~h lq J AJI i August, 1951, and In del¯ult thenlol’ I~
~..i...., ._~l ............ ~ ...... .

R~hert St, South River IX 1,5 ....t r, - J .., =., ~. , J tarries In mtere~t wil I be heard, i lid,relent will be rendered Uithst
I:l large plant as utility man. ~’rl~ , _.-’-f ....... :_ - ¯

, : ~H~,.~O, ~.auau& ann maeoaez ann l.-~ Ii. is the auperlor Court lit Hew ,k’rHY
fuel details ,bout yourself to Box I HELP WANTED -- FEMALE -- :John of Poland, and three sisters, ; ] ’~hke ’o~,~t~’e,;ndtdJ"~*t I, to o~totn- . ~ Je
149. "~,"~ B~’tonswlck. ~ Manager for Eut nrumlwlcklMrS, Anna Stapkowicz of New[ [lodgment Ior divorce, between Iron Idle

i gohn~l i.,,.~h.M,., i.,,-ehr,~m I Srunsw/ck: Mrs. Mary Nowatkow- ,~,-,5.ie,r rio UlAnlMO. the sald plalnnff.
¯ ~ ~’’" ~"~’~°"~" ~"" ~" ; _t..¯ ~ rrl-~.l .s n -,. -" --’ i wv.,,~,i v. .,h,-.~...v I DATED: lime 27, 1951.

- i Ig~Y t~ ~/tMnianu rayK, allu ~&AexinSEWING IN~;TRU{. TRESS WANT experience and some knowledge el : - No’ ee I~ hereby given that aP- I ielONS~i)
~D G’~r~l salary, vacation within(lice work, Including abiiRy tO drts In Poland. plicalinn ’hu been made by J. } ~t~t~°_ w:_n~.,lt

- I Funeral ¯ervices will be held va f 5~’":s"te~rmnWnt~e~e~"pay. hospitalization ~-d other ben ,~vpe, deaira~le, Applteant ¯nat ............. Daniel Reebe for the appro I o I r ,
v r o le Sin er - r MOlly ~ o.~o im. m hi¯ Dome , New Br~ now ok, N Jeflt ; bppl M. R y , g Sew "possess automobile fo which a i ...... ." " . -, iI,~ ,>£ (slid on E¯ston Ave. This I ...... 0 ~’- i~ .a ’¯

’ ZOIIDW " . ~--o ¯ : ,, .....
Ing Center, 3~I George St., New transportation allowance will be, .e.(l ny _it requiem, mm it slot is from the lands of Uel (

,~, ,, e " ts e a.m. In St, Joseph’s unurch New ~ ’art ~ i k. if.paid. Residents ou id Township,_ ..... Re nolds and has 150 ft front on ]
.¯ruuswic~ Interment w ! he ;i, Y Pen le ~qJn four- |It COIn

................. i ire eligible, Telephone School Of . . ...... EnsiGn Ave. Franklin Township. [ P g P Y,
flue (So Rlv 6-~012) for aa ~Sr" Peters t ;emetery, N ew ~runs- . ........ o ...... box and rural service will dtaliatawin t-1041.W ¯ ¯ l~-i , i~Ollll~l-~illi t~, illll.

IlllllO JONES placation blank, or write to School, wick, u.nder .d.ire~.tinn of Matthew I A he~rlng on this application will local calls directly, and to reach
Service M in oH Office, P. O Box 9"7, Old Bridge, u&, MIII~ZeWSKI Of South River. i be held b~y the Piannhtg *Board other New Jersey points and New

Elact¢ieal llng.,~ Water Ho~rs, N.J. i 21-28 i’~ule n,,nte,s.. ..... July 11 ¯t 8 P. M, at the Township ’ York.C!ty will ¯ignal the operator
and Small Al~qMllnt~k -~.-’" ..L" .. :;_ _o’T~-:;_-:L.-’I "~’_’T Ty"’"." . _ . _ IHail, Middlebush, N. J. All parties uy nlnimg zero.

¯ . Dim "l/e ~cia oi ~ ~rr~ Dl~ | ’ e~g~l~ll atYVl~e8 for LOUIS t~ur- I .... ,., L L ----~ n n,~
Fo,’merly with J. C. P. & L Co.) m~de me a pair of working shoes ’,.Is/c,. 58,. o~ the township, chief en- m m~erest wm uc . e.~u. r~ ~-=~ . . .

Johnson Ava. M|thwan, N.J. which I wore sIn days a week fo~ .l~noer. with the Merehnt Marine i.-

......................... three years. They are now b~lngjwho in 19t2 wu aboard the S~ I 0N]~-MZN~. ~’W~ jd).[
~[k(NSTRUCTION in "dressm~kinl resoled for the first time. Thl~ is ! ~arpithia when It went 4o the
Nr end tailorIng for Home use, Ix- to 10v# recognition to his excellent i ~seue el the SS Titanic, whleh

perle^cad ~eaeher. Afternoon workmanrblp, .~dor Kozma, 10~ ~rn~k . ~eberg on her malde. ~..~
St. l~p voyage, will be held ~oday atcla.=.;e~ from I to 4: evoninp. I to William

i""BODY _.,,..el p. m. l~ hi. home.
-dV,P--.:3o ,,. m. r.tnd,at, .te,... P’AiNTING ~,~.-, The i!~’"aoo~e Moo~ of the¯ Brunswiok School of’Fuldon, II

Albany St., KUmer $40~5. FENDER WORK PrsnkIIn Park Reformed Church

I Retirement Plan I~’Oi~ ~.XL~: ,’.)41 oidsmobllc,. Per~ Wheel balai,elng. Reasunable tates, will, omelate. Interment will be
fe.’t t.o~.llli,m, new tirea, radin, Simonizing. Poreeieniztng a n d In Reeky Hil/ Cemetery, under

dlreotinn of the Mather Funeral | Do John*.Manvllle ml~io~ I

~~
I. ~ to tal~ lift in thl tom- iand lleat, r. Phone SR" ~-1638M, ; Poliehing. . _ . Home, Princeton.
i piny ¯ retirement plan? I................. .%11 Auto~fle ttepalrs Mr. GuHsle, husband of Marga-;

WA’~’i’EI) --- Tea^aport¯die^ fromI
One Stop ~rvtce I Ym. afl~beinludththee~i- |

S*’n,, ,.ii,, "’- Paper Faetory., kACDt"I IDV AI ITt’~ I:lt~ir~Y let Mamse Gurisie, died Sunday i I piny six month~-eaeh J-M ~ I
.~p~,’..,.o,:. Io ¯rrlve In South ,.~..,~,-,.,,.o ,),.,,v ~,v,.-r In Pribeeton Hospi~l alger an ill- iandwomunInthepinnt herehll

/;Iv..r at .~ -n Phone South River 381 SOMERSET STREET hess of nix weeks. He was born I thb w-,munlty dee~kl whether I

(I-W. " .... (’II, 7-0334 Get. 14, 1812 In Atl~rin. | or not to|ohithomti:ulootpii. I

t;C;i~-"-’ .~,.-¢’-~ "i’o11 uuaiity I)rolk.rs.(EXTRA MONEY--for men end
Bealdea his wife. he is aurvived I Almo,t ~ of them d~ee to l

| Join. In the U. 8. more ~. 9e I

;~xi,,,, .: Jressed, M. Cra,’x,’..l women. [;pare or fell time book- a medleal technieion wlth the

-"
, " ........

I.%ntch.lltc N%-ME PLATE for top I~nt, Ft. ~is. WMh.: three . ~’." ".’ " =: ":’.
FO’ ¯ %1,, Cast lion eabinnt, rur i3. . " -- i of al msll ~ that ¯hne at daughters. Miss Grace A. Gurinlc / O~e,_ mmoneanmmy~hthit~t I~;<,~t ~¯;. {..;nPi,natton oil i, nd ~as nit, C, ov,.-nment ruling reql~res u~d Mrs. Thomas Tennyson of this i J-M..~,.~t ~ / i -. I

/ attractive method of ~g~dar aa~. Istir;,’ ~’L l,.:ris~rator $40, bvL.g.neme on mail box Eaay to m~ke piece, and Mrs. Stanley Voorhee.~ linP. u. =p~ ~.v.. qm i
roc .... ~t,,i,., Hwt.’e Peees ~.3. t01.~l.~ ~ik, %’/~,’ lluminated Sign of Arlington, and slx grandehil- l eommmy before J~Imont, ~ I

ll~ /,,,.,-; ,,-: .<-I "(’,, ::,~.t I .I .x,-.... ~ Minneapolis.dren. | mouw 5o him put lnto.iho Ld!ub "1

I,~’LP WANTEI~-MALE-- lent- i \~im, . , _ 4~-~4
[ plus ~ntlmlt, Ii llturn~.to ill. I

for ,.:r a, t’,st Brunswick Town- FOR "SAL~: I~orenee eomb~ationCommuMJy Cent.r l/=,.U~.,=~,~th~o~"m’~m,~,,u..nt at ~, ~ ~ ,I
shi,~ ,:;ci,:,,,~ Residents .., :L~,~:,’ o11 and gas rauge, three y#an To 0~[}~ Day ¢omp IPuynmt,,’,.-I~. m~lSm~. Ira-J
TO i I,, ,,~ hglOl~" l.itphall~"" ; " " ’ " " ¯ " ’ " old, three extra doers, pipe, three The Jlk Comlimif~ Center’s I loll, doll(or _dO!l, tomtldtil I
Brh;)o. f,.!lr "~u. EIv, 6-2012~ for I o’.1 drums, 1150 11" French St., Say- I a fuad from wh/~h.he k ellanm- ID¯y Clap committee h. found IIb l=lmmdlrin¢°11t’l°ltllaml .Ia:’.’:’;"a’"’"*’:a:~k,°r"ritet°lraville. , 3t. a new camp alto.

~-~ Mm %~
.’4eh,, ~l’~,.,-. P. O, Box ’~7. Old --~ The new alte has a sprIng-fed I The retimmnt ~ t. ooo ~ I

" Bn’LI~!. "..:. J21-28 FOR SALE --If you are looking
- I to purchase a re/rigerntor In swimming pool on Its premise~, lltamensndwomellbldldl~eaterltlm ways Jolnu-bl~nvlihi Idle II

d,’fi," "t, "~. due to llliie~.~ With lOne BUT if you desire a refrtgera- 4 p. m. Call Mrs. Johnson. 27
i and f°r the& famDim" ior ~’:’’,.: ’ ,rtment. 79Beid St,,~tor that looks and uperstos like ProspectSL lx | Tkt~/~o~.o/u~d~o~_~|S , " 6t-ell4 , . ¯ .’:": "’ la he" olc at a right . .’.v thL L.

¯ I,l. !t~, t,;l- f~*ct, hermeUeally seal- FOR 8ALE ~-Whitn~-y -Baby cer | article, bris~.fe~a eYmm./
/mlil(!X lsllre.i abner Jo/UlI--IF,,:¯ .:-.., (,,’t:*.~ i:, .. 2’ i,,- .,, re;J, .%1,,: 21 inch power ~lwn rlage. Good eondltion. S. !.
|.~anm//,~.~/~,,d/~8/,el.l d~!’..’ " " :~ <-’-’. Brunswick ..... ,,’~r :.,i(~,J f~’r (i,,,,’~ -;,h. I’er. 6-148~. Ix i~7our~.~m~.ml.

F .... :’ .’;.." In(lulrc 3u4 Jer-feet running order. Telephone: Darrow-Struetl~ation~-2"be~druom ....
s, : ~- x, r;rnnswlek, otter 6 N. B, 2-7060 after 6 p, m. 5 room home, Steam heat¯ Large., --JI -- : ......... mm _ , " .....
P’ :: FOIl ~%!.i’: I c,.rl,,.rl, t7$byll~, pore^. Price $11,000. Ix -" Aieu = lut, at Wilb.r st. a.d 2 =b=. Unskilled Laborers - Chemicol
2 I OTS FOR SALE: 80 by 100, Snapper Ave. All clear land, tea* end tab]ee, l.ampg. Only slx rues.

clear land. t.s, facing Turn- ,o..,,,i,. ,’.,I aft~ri~ p. m. South old. lle, t offer ~epted. S. ll. ~- Workers- Mechonical ,, .. - ral*sm:npik, .,’l Icker Ave., East Bruno- River 6-1834W. : 5t 1190. Louis Hoffman Jr., 93 Wish-
wl(k. Will arrange terms. S. R. 6- - - - ~ ......... ,OWE , a, rce,o.a=e In=on Rd. Sa ev,le. Ix For All Trodesr..il’> ~.,tilii [~]v~r 6-1611W. FOR SA’LE--.8 qt All-Amerlea,
........ : preslu;~a eonk~r, us~’d once. Was Apply Now for

$16.50, will sell for $10. S. A

~R -~ALV.--R~er-tor. ~h~,t ,,: i~ql,,~qt,,dV ~ J ~b,d~Ui~. "
dralut.rs, desk. Marl,~q ThelhaS, vvv "~" ,~* vie

,~ Main St., South Antbo.L (a 1 .~..._~....~^.. w,,.~.
~P ~ : ; ’ S.A. 1"0973. . St

,w,,-.,,, ...........

il be ~ of warranted i ... ,FOR SALE-Corner lot on Dolan .Ottllr nR ~ " "~.
¯ ¯ st. Sayrevilin. 200 by 125. Can "¯ NGH pare qnd 9Ul~ GOOD PAY GOOD WORKING cQNblTION$¯ be a~v~a~. ~o.e S. R. ~=14.11 ~.. ~

¯ 3t II-~i .¯ ......... IIFoe HNpitoliset|on end M,d|cal SurgMol Benof~. ;-~
i ¯ m~,.~,ms

~.~ -- FOR S~X~P~ir~-~,. wall-to-wall Ii ; !IPmllm l,l .. mvoo, N, J,-,, S=, .
%11~!I qlPO I~ ~,,idd~ ~di~lp~d~ Iqlmlt .l~yoilt So~biw, _~,one afl-ll Employmnnt Servloo Ira^c^ or ! ;’~

,..t ,nd HERCULES POWDER COMPAhlM, 
Imle.li!lllonwllmmplll ISOSPPer A~e., all clear land tea* I ___ T ~.~j;,._~’ I

."iS GEORGe STRE’E1 N~,<J ~utSwlCK i~onobxe, c~ ̄ mr e p. m. iS. I I ~~’~:~’~r}~ ~1
One," "rl~,.*sdnv ’Tail !t P. ItA " CharinP 7-8J~ "J~.~$1V. ’, ~ , i

,i -~’~-~- -~-- ¯ . ’oi,= , ..l~_~ ’~,~..~L+Tl.~,’.i~:" ." " ¯ ", , " -~-" ,’-’~,- --" h , --’ ~ ’ ," ¯ -~,.~-~"
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FEMININE GENDER
.n h.v.,  da..

curls. H you’ve got shoulder-length[ tour_ By brlu~hlsW ),out. ~ ludr The mttlfaers have aueee~fulIy
hair. brush It under Into a neat b,di and agtaehinl s eldgnon, you

The ~ummer or 1951 fled¯ numt~halr lenrd~, page boy and, please, no curls on eal~. gWe ~ coiffure ¯ more won the ~ of hats vs ribbons,
top of your head. I dressy ¯ppem~ace, flowerSmany sn~’t~ IBm’ohleis..summer hats.There art.Y" w~l~,;.ul~etded about their hair ALYHOUOH hair lengths this

~;.~ aWlkP, ¯ al~l~pser con vary from the ver)- ThfJ is the..yesr m xiattops, it i The ~ /-’also a marvel- and doelk~. These are the eaPonly

~,~.. m~,sI~-~- to let their hair ¯flow ] llu~t to the very long. there ~Ire you look rally ~ w4~ ~mer hair otis l~d i¯ l~vloJ your ~ adds’in ¯ Imreptable head gear for mummer.¯ loaf n~sin er whether to eon.tlnue ! definfle pat-ten~ in hid sty e~. completely flat on top, set it with ; smart look Just momam after IMI.

~.euQting N. is rosen-tinily the pro- The Mary Martm-teatber cut is s very soft sad l~formal ware or s~vJmming. If you~ hair has a dull look,
bi4m. now dated but then here again. I bangs.

,
[ Artificial flowers are again b~ member there are numerena ~-

The experl hair stylisls have the If this style looks good Oil you,’ ’:’ "~ * -’ [lng worn on dress collars and ads to lighten, brighten or darken

onm~.(ra.d !t~N ~mply this: Wearlkeep it. ;, SHORT HAIR is now being;belt~, but not in the hair. HaO’ theeolorondthere’snnexeuseany
your i~alr in the manncr which Is i Long hair is not being worn alyled with a page boy or str, lgbt ribbons are not fashlonnble sad longer for mousey colored hair.

mo~t flattering to you. This, of, - ..............

’’coUrse. has always been a goodI
I I II

rule. Bat never before has this,
ides carried Hie unanimous seal’
of sppro~’al of all the great hair
stylists.

Perhaps you’re one of the many
females who have a -bey~riend or

Dial Service Starts ¯crt~ade to brln~ back long bsdr.
In. theory men adore long hair, :

but ~nke a look around you today:
and you will observe that ~he men
are etLli courting the gais with:
short hair. i

In.f~K-L, whether they will admlt~i,L

Midnight this Saturdayit or not, tf a girl looks miserable d[’~’i"
in s loug bob, chances are 10 to I..
that ~d~at man in ~er life wi[i do n-
double-take when she tr.lms her
hair end wHi agree abe lo6ks far
Prettier - - even 4hough he may
never agree it’s because that long
unflattering sweep of hair has
been eliminated.

ANOTHER QUESTION is: How
can 1 really tell which hair length
ts best f~r me. The most accurate
~sy ~o answer that qtrestion is 1o
visit a good boatdy shop and let
one of the expm’L,~ decide fro" you. 4J~

There are some general rules
in h~ir lengths which yau’ may
already know.

R.onnd frees look bee! in shoM
hair. nnd. IneidenHy n c~.,ltl,,g, part
and no full bangs.

Square faces look belier with
long ~alr ~at is softly waved and
etrried.

Lon~ hall ~ has a tendency to
make a long-shaped fare look even
lonsur.

The oval..~hapod face I~ the one
~ontour which needs no special

East Millstone
Miss ~1argaret ’Dunn of Marlins. ~flrr miduighl lids Saturda), telephone ,wrs in central o~ce name ̄ nd the [ollmting nnmerals

hurE, V~., visited Mr. and Mrs. the New Bruuswi,:k, East Millstone arras will and party line I~tter, itany. Example: for Cliarter
John V~n Nuys last week. hose the llnest, high speed, ~id~ range dial wr- 7-~70. dial CI[ 7 lmi 9970,

Mrs. Pannie Moore of tllghland th’e y,’t develolwd.Pork spent 4he weekend with Mr. From 4.per/y and loin bolt telephones! l);al .~
and Mrs. John Pergeson. All telephone nwrs t~ill be able h, dial direclly h, directly to telephones in your Ioral e-’lli.g"area

William Haft of Millstone is via-
ll.msands of telephones ;n Ihelr Ioral calling area. sad dial O (Operator) for other New Jer.ev Imh, itln~ Mr. snd Mrs. Raymond Heft.:

Mr..rod Mrs. Thomaa J. Lee hnlivid.sl sod two-party line uwrs con dial and N-ew York City.
~pent 9unday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Fenneiiy of Princeton. d[r,.ctly to any of .t,100,000 telephones in Norlh. From individual and tlWO*l~lrty telephones:

Leonard Ruppert spent the week- era New Jersey aml New York Cily. Dial directly" to New Jen~ey telephnnes in )’oar
end at Cape May.. Connections in helh hwnl and exleuded dialing extended dialing area, the same aa for local cali~.

Mrs. Chester Laxit.ky ,-nd son, ar,’a,, ~ ill take only a fe. se,’on,ls. To call New York City, first dial the code 1.1. and
Chester, rrturned home after a Iwo- ~.. then the New York number. Fxample: for l’l.~zaweek st:.y in Alabama. Th,. m.~t dial as stem t~ill al~) prm;tle a faster toll 5-q970, dial |.l. theil P[, 5 anti 9970.Mrs. Engene Neskes of Clifton
is Visiting her parents. Mr. and and long distam’r service. (:alia to points up to
Mr& John A, Lee. ’ hnndreds of miles sway will be dialed Ilaroog|i If you hoed further Informe~on or do n,,t

Miss Pamela Dykestra of King- b)’ olWralors us.all.~ in a G-w ~w,,onds, receive /oar Special Telephone l)iret~tor.~, ph.rs+e
~t0n. N. Y., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. nolif~ our J|.sint~s O~e~..
Henry r. Hough. " ~,~J~
¯ Millstone Valley Granite will 16,OOO CHANGED NUMBERS-- . ¯ . . ¯

hold n’eard pm"iy tonight at 8.
, SPECIAL DIAL DIRECTORY The urn, Dial System. centered in the enlarged

.... telephone bnilding at 18 Paterson Street, N,.t~

O. Bridge Marine ’r,,,,wet diallng n.q.i~.me.,.. 16,000 trlrphot,,. Bruoswlck..erve~ the .sea’s of 27°000 telephones.
nnml..rs t~ill IN; changed. ’]’lie exehat~ge nam,, "Will, its farilities for giving greatly" improved ~.r~

"Most Courteous :~,., Br,mswlrk 2 will be. tli~,ontinued and CIlarter ~ ice of every Lind. it typifies our faith in the: prop

Driver of Month" ,,inirt.hwed for |tw ~itl| Cllarter 7. Klhner ", ross of the co|nmunitirz it serves, anti at the sam,.
a.,l E %1 Xlillsl,,n,: II. time makes this area a major center t)f mml,.rn

’Pie. Robert R. MeMahon. tg-year- , ¯
old Old Bridge’marine. has been *~ll n,.t~ nnntbers are in a Slweial Teh’phone I)i- telephtme t,ommnnwation.

seleethd a: "most eoortenus driv.er r,.rtor,s nots" being 111slributed. lie sure to eonsuh Completion of the new e/stem ;s lmrt of a
of the month" by the Middlesex’ Ihi~ dirm’lorv before dialing lm’al eall~ after mid. $2.’50,000,000c~mntnK~tionpro~ramcJirrledonsirweMotor Pl’etght Can’iers’ Assoela-!
tlon. Tits selection was part of s ! night Salurda) Jim,+ 30. 1916 despite heavily inereul~-d costs.Thls program
eampnlgq being eo+sdueted by the i has added 690,000 telephones in New Jersey anti
am)elation to reduce oeeldente on ~ HOW TO DIAL will bring 95,000 more into service tl~s )’ear. 1~’
the ~tnte’s highways, i

,"bleMahbn. Son of Mr~ and Mrs. : From ~11 tolephonest listen for the Dial Tone. We Impe you will llke your dlal service. Yon will
;~"-" -’ Joseph MeMahon of Fariesa AVe,. :f a steady hnm.m.ra. To reach telephones in your iind it faster, easier to t~ and more ~ aluaide in
~’i’" will reeeive a $?.5 Defense Bond. ~ " ’
¯ : ’ Stationed at Camp Pendleton. Io,,al ,’airing area. dial Ihe rir.t two letters of Ih,’ hon,., nml b.siness Ills.

~ MeMahon was home on leave and’ ’~. II. PI|INGI,E,
~+I"~= r driving In New Brunswick whew¯n

, Mnna~.r,
~!~3:" MMI~CA ob~ePver spotted him. [ I ’-.. .’ / I
~:+m~YT" Morning traffic was streaming Inky J J "" -- : ~ ’ "~ I
[~[~:-tlre +eitY,~and MeM¯hon noted t~tat’[ J ¯-’~---._ ..+~ J J.s~ to-tin-. - i~r ero~ o~o~e~ ~. t

- - :,~m~u..mom~.v~BM~ml ~o~ll~k~- ~lll~.M~ ~,ME~ ~ ]., ~,~I.~ I
~.g.,.-h~hsdth0rlghtofway. ande~enl . J - ,. : .... ~- -’--.:, "~-~l~’~ - ~’~t" ~<~l
~-~=z,~,,~od .p who. ~ New st. mo~-.i J - . ....... ~ .... "~ ..... " -.~,~ ~ =.~-- -~-.fl: :.-~- ~ ~1
-" ’= - - r ~< ..... ~’~ ~ ~"’J~ ...... l -~ --: ~ .... "~ "’ , . .:._- .... ~_~=, I I I IIIII i I p I


